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Baptists need ·wake-up call·on their
By Connie Davis Bushey
Baptist and Reflector
'

.

JOHNSON CITY- Southern Baptists are 30 times more
likely to be obese than nonChristians and are the most
obese of any denomination
studied in the United States,
according to a study released
by Purdue University, West
Lafayette, . .Ind., in August
2006.
Jim Florence is aware ofthis
study. He keeps up with_academic studies through his work
at East Tennessee State University here. Florence is associate professor of public health.
- But he is more concerned
· about the trends reflected by
this and other studies because
·he_ a- Southern Baptist and _
.feels called by God "to help Baptists improve their health," he
explained.
Florence began his own
study of the health of Southern
Baptist ministers in California·
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Tips for healthy living
• If a person will exercise-, he or she will enjoy more
than less energy and find their stress is reduce~,

r~ther

• A healthy person should exercise at least three times a
week for 30 minutes.
• Stair climbing 10 minutes a day can result in a 10 lb.
weight loss in a year.
.
• Losing weight allows blood pressure and cholesterol to de~
.
crease an~ often eliminates th.e .need for medications.
• Drink 6-8 cups of water a day.
• Eat whole wheat rather than white bread.
• Know your body mass in.dex (www.bariatric{:!dge.com/dtcf/pages/bmi_calculator.htm?pgn=.8) and take a health
risk appraisal (www.michigan.gov/surgeoflgeneral}. In a
few months these and other health assessments
will be
.
available at www.holstonbaptists.org. - -

-

with his aoctoral dissertation
26 years ago.
O.ne way he tries to help his
fellow Southern Baptists is by
working with Holston Baptist
Association, Johnson City, to
help the about 100 ministers
in the association assess their

JIM FLORENCE, associate professor of public health, East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, sits in his office.

health. His wife, Annett~, who
also holds a doctorate in public healtli, a_ssist;tum. They
are members of Calvary Baptist Church, Erwin.
Florence . also studies the
"rela.t ionship betweeh spirituality
and
health,"
he

explained. In preparation for
future studies he is attending
the Maryville Extension Center of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He is especially interested in

"the personal ethics of self
care," explained Florence.
So many Southern Baptists
and especially ministers are
"exhausted, overweight, and
-See Baptists need, page 6
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TBC CP giving
•
re-:na•ns
strong
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD
After
seven months of the current fiscal year, Tennessee Baptists
have given $22,389,~55 through
the Cooperative Program.
In May, Tennessee Baptist
Convention churches sent
$3,475,825 through the CP giving channel to fund ministry
and mission efforts in Tennessee and worldwide.
For the year-to-date, CP gifts
are $911,233 or 4.24 percent
over the amount given after
seven months last year and are
$805,921 or 3.73 percent over
· budget needs.
"We are excited and encomaged that Tennessee Baptists
are giving so generously
through the Cooperative. Program in order that we can~share
the good news of Jesus Christ
not only in our state, but around
the world as well," said James
Porch, executive director-treasurer of the TBC.
"We are confident that during
the summer months ahead Tennessee Baptists will continue to
help us meet our missions and
ministry needs," he added. CJ

-

Sunday School consi!ltants prepare for "Extreme Makeover"

Using the name of a popular television show, Sunpay School · roles of the builder and project manager are Steve Pearson, left,
leaders from across the state traveled to Brentwood recently to of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff, and Charles Ballard,
prepare for "Extreme Makeover: Sunday School Edition." Seven- center, retired minister of education, First Baptist Church,
ty-t;ve Sunday School consultants made a video to promote Maryville. The consultants work in the areas of preschool, chiltraining to be held across the state in August and September. dren, youth, adult, and general leadership. Full details on
The consultants re-enacted a part of the show where volunteers Extreme Makeover: Sunday School can be found at
prepare to help build a home for a deserving person. Playing the www.equippfngu. com.
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look at the library, what yon see?
is a cross. My father's name is
not ·on the building, but the
cross. The only way that you can
come into t;pe library is through
the foot of the cross." 0
·

adults oppose "gay marriage,"
while 46 percent support it.
Although both numbers are
records, they come with caveats.
Union University news pffice
Unlike other Gallup polls in
_JACKSON -Three hundred most years, this ye_a r's "gay marand ninety-two Union grl:lduates riage>? question was preceded by
received..their degrees May 19 at a number of questions concern·union's' 182nd ?-WlUal spring · ing · homosexuality that could
commencement ceremony, held make the person polled sympathetic to the marriage issue.
~n the university's Great .L awn.
"When the same question is
That total · brings to more
than 900 the number of Union asked in other Gallup surveys
graduates from the class of that do_not include su_ch ·questiOJis, a lower level of support for
2007.
Alvin. 0 . "Bud" Austin, retir- gay marriage is usually found,"
ing president of LeTourneau Gallu~s Lydia Saad wrote in an
University in Longview,
.Texas, online analysis.
.
For. instance, in 2005, when
was the keynote speaker Tor the
the question was not preceded
graduation event.
Austin told graduates that by other questions about homothe secret to a successful life lles sexuality, opposition to "gay mar:
in loving God, letting God love riage" stood at 56-39 percent. In
them, loving others, working 2004, it was 61-33 percent.
Additionally, the wording in
hard, dnd supporting their alma
mater.
. But he added the. caveat the question changed. For
that success as measured by the apparently the first time,
world's standards shouldn't 'b e Gallup's "gay marriage" question used the phrase "same-sex
the primary goal of their lives.
"If we want to find success, couples" to describe homose~
we must first fi!;td it through als. In past years th~ question
faithfulness," Austin said. "God simple ·referred to "homosexufirst and foremost calls you to be als." For years, homosexual
activists have complained that
faithful." 0
Gallup's poll was biased because
it used the term "homosexual."
The other questions· thi~ year,
though, still used that term. 0

membe:r_Qf"First Baptist Church
Fort Worth.
"The SBTC ·has proved its
commitment to a focused mission by helping start over 350
churches during its short lifetime," said Brunson, who pastared First Baptist Church in
:Pallas, which is affiliated with
the SBTC, ·from 1999-2006.
_ Information for First Baptist
Church in Fort Worth from
Southern . Bapti~ts' Annual
Associated Baptist Press
Church Profile. survey for the
ASHEBORO, N.C. -The five
most recent year, 2006, lists 26
colleges affiliated with the Bapbaptisms and primary worship
tist State Convention of North service attendance of 495. The
Carolina would be able to elect church gave $134,964, or' 12.3
their own trustees under a plan ·
percent, through the Coopera~
adopted·. by the convention's
tive Program from total undesboard of directors, but the
ignated receipts of $1,i01,024.
schools will lose the convention's
According to the . AGP, the
direct financial support.
church's total mission expendiThe plan, whi~h has the sup- tur_e s _were $154,384, i:pcluding
port of the -schools and would be
$3,431 for the Lottie Moon
phased in over a four-year periChristmas Offering for Internaod, is intended to avoid a showtional Missions. 0
down over how much control the
Baptist convention should have
over the colleges_ - Campbell
University, Chowan University,
Gardner-Webb University, Mars
Hill College, and Wingate Uni- Baptist Press
'
versity.
STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga. A scholarship fund, to be.'
administered by the convention, Nearly _100,000 gathered here
could continue to aid students l>Ver Memorial Day weekend to
from convention churches who pay -tribute .to active duty and
veteran U.S. troops and their
attend the schools.
The board of directors families.
LifeWay Christian Resources
approved the recommendation
May 22, which came from the and Holman Bibl~ Outreach
Baptist Press
l
t
convention's ~ Council on Christ-- International (HBOI) partnered
l
NASHYILLE ;_ Americans
ian Higher Education. Council with Task. Force Patriot USA,
are becoming increasingly more
chair Jesse Croom said the presi- General Motors, O'Reilly Auto
liberal on the issues ofhomosex- Baptist Press
dents of all support-the proposal. Parts, and Stone Mountain Park
uality and "gay marriage,"
CHARLOTTE, · N.C. - · A
Issues of. governance and . to sponsor the three-day event
For~ Patriot
according to a new Gallup Poll.
crowd of 1,500 people, including finance for the schools have been dubbed _a "Task
'
The survey of · 1,003 adults, three former presidents, gath- matters "of discussion and dis- Salute to the Troops."
Like millions of Americans
conducted May 10-13 and ered here May 31 to dedicate the traction" to the convention for
re}eased ~ay 29, showed on a Billy Graham _Library, some- the past 50 years, said Brian across the nation, guests.paused
number of questions that Amer- thing the evangelist called "just Davis, executive director of the to give thanks for the men and
icans' tolerance of liomosexuali- a building" and an instrument CCHE. The council "desires to women who serve the United
ty is at an all-time high. For to share the gospel.
address the issue once and for States, to honor them for their
instance:
The 40,00.0-square-foot, $27 all," he said, giving both the insti- selfless service and to reflect on
• 57 percent of U.S. adults million facility sits on 63 acres · tutions and convention new lev- the sacrifices veterans have made
say homosexuality "should be just four miles from the farm els of responsibility and freedom. to protect the nation's freedom.
considered an acceptable alter- where. Graham grew up. It will
The plan must now be ap- - At each .of the three Task
native lifestyle; The previous open to the public June 5 for 90- proved by messeagers to the Force Patriot booths guests were
high was 54 percent, a -mark minute self-guided tours with no Baptist State Convention over a offered free copies of the new
two-year period. 0
paperback Holman Christian
reached three times, including cost for admission .
Standard Bible Military Bible.
last year. ln the current poll, 39
"I feel like I've been attendApproximately 3,000 Bibi~s were
percent say such relations ing my own funeral with all
given away thro!}gh Holman
should not be accepted.
these speeches," Gniliam, 88,
Bible Outreach International,
.• ·47 percent say they person- said during the dedication.
entity of Life·Way Christian
ally believe homosexual relations
Graham had aske.d former
Resources that functions as a
are morally acceptable. The ,pr~- President George H.W. Bush to
. Bible . society. One woman
vious high was 44 percent. While deliver the 12-minute kevnote
J ~
Baptist Ar:ess
49 percent say sueh re1ations are address for the dedication, while
requested and received a case pf
unacceptable, it is the first time former Presidents Bill Clinton
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - · Bibles for Fort Benning, Ga., solthat particular n~mber has and Jimmy Carter spoke for .Donald M. "Mac" Brunson, pas- diers about to leave for Iraq.
· "This event was all about
dropped below 50 percent.
a~o~t _five minutes each.' Presi- 't or of First Baptist Church here
• .5~ percent say homosexual- dent George W. Bush, Graham has announced his intention to honoring the men and women
s:erv.ing.4n our armed forces and
relations . s~ould be legal just · said sent a · handwritten. letter . 1 nominate -Ja;mes W. Richards
one· ~erce~tage point hel()W t~e.. -in. ;ecognition of the )ibra:i"is e~eeuti~e director Of the· South~ : their . families.;"- said Phill
all-time high:. of 6.0 -_ percent m opening.
.
ern: BaptiStS · of Texas ·conven- Burgess, executive dire~tor of
May 2093/. Th:ircy:sevf;!n percent
In addition to remarks by his tion, for ·f irst -vree" .president ·o f -HBOI, adding that the Holman
say they should-n9t 'be legal.
son Franklin Graham, North the Southern Baptist_ Conven..:. CSB Military Bible is "designed
• 42 percent say homosexual-. Carolina Gov. Mike Easley and tion. The annual meeting of the to meet the specific needs of mil~ty- -~S' ~~o~ethin~ ~- person is others; Graham's longtime min- SBC will be held next week in itary personnel."
Former SBC
P:resident
b_om ';It~, matc"hlng the . all- istry partners George Beverly San Antonio, 'l'exas.
tune high from last year. Thirty- Shea an.d Cliff Barrows sang a
In · a June 1 news release, Bobby Welch, a decorated Viet-~"f.~ f~r.,cf!~~J. ~[!~'-~;tj~~i~v:!! -~·&1;..; 1?:~: 1, Ji " r•• ~1:
Brunson said Richards "has led nam War veteran and author of
lt"lS a·co~~~ti?p:ofup ~~g~!·-t.\ ~~~: ~~b~ is not about
SBTC to do deaomination right. You, The -Warrior Leader, puband envrronm~8! ... 2 ~.., Vi .YJ ..:~·I!illy., ~~~. but it's about the With a leaner staff and a lished by B&H Publishing
A majo")itj. of2,adultsTf:'em~~L ~~~~,.ge .tl!a.t{ Billy Graham has focused mission, this convention Group, spoke at a Sunday woropposed ~<ii~i)f~mgm~e~'legaf· .Jpte'aeh.'el~.: m; the last 60-plus has done a lot to show the way." ship service and at a ~en's conizati~n, ~tho~~ t~~t !?erc~nt~ · !ear~~, ~ark11n Grali~ s~d at
Richaras · is · the foun<ling · ference· on Monday, where he
1
1the•dedibati. on. "'A nd that IS the executive· director of the eight~ read a letter of greeting from
age also 11s 1fall mg.' lli the latest
poll, 53 percent of American message of the cross. And if you year-old state convention and a President George W. Bush. 0
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In a world tilled with-SIUF.F, th·e re is _ro,O • f•r •MAKED·O '
•

I

.

·making sack shirts and cooking leftovers. the, ..old wringer tub wa,sher ·with ~- ~~nri;!)hmen\ of d,omestic swine- ~slop for .
The sack shirt production usually 'r>oes It". detergent. The heayeruy sUD . the -h<>,gs~.
Dear Aaron and Anna,
' began, "Lillian, (my ~nother) I am gomg . drfed the sacks and by late aftempon the
My - mother or ,"Sweet Mom" to heF·
Well time has come to announae one of to the feed store." "Milton, {my daddy) · fresh dean-smelling ·material had b~n grandchildren had mas~-red the
to
our family secrets. From infancy both of ·wait, I Will be .ready in a few minu;es." carefully' folded and now save<l for sewing~ .'l!;rin:_g new til."e to 'leftov~r.s· from her.mothyou have been carrying a ge.rm. .Anna, Why would· both of my.: parents~aye~ to· W~ll,. sometimes after the. smrimer can- er. A. pod of pepper .or.fresh cut okra would
'
- .
your daddy, and Aaron, yourmotber,>have . make a routjne ·short trip to buy chicken . iring ,season Mama woUld Unfold her old wake up.yesterday'S 'sutter beans or peas.
' the Wal-Mart disease, ~i and I cannot feed? Simple! Mama had-to pick Ol.lt t~e treadle powered sewing _machine,'--- ~d New g~;av,y cou;Id smother bvo-day .Qld
plead ignorance. She is afflicted by bpy- sackst Back in the 1940s and 1950s ·chick- carefully lay put the newsprint pattern on frl.ed -c1llcke11 and enstn:e vitalj.ty. Her
ing purses .and I carry the chronic m8la,.. · ei). feed was packed in 100 pound sacks the kitchen table.. !!be -ladies of the ·com- coriibread',. ~n.o. sugar allowed}. nee~ only
dy of buying shirts. Actually, Paw Paw . With colomu· designs. l recall sacks-hear- mtinity passed the pattern fll'O.und ~· each · ~be P!!ttered and gri]l,ed in a sk.il1et, aDd
has another. problem. At least
a m'g stripes, <!hecks, .flo;wers, and even kit- other_.tocopyonnewsp~perwithno.regard. that crisp~ crust displaced the dey inner, ·
week some job or "need" at Rehobeth,. ties and doggies. Two. of
·
-for copy rights viol~ ~bs. And pie, if y:oti pi'led. ~erin:gue
(om: llome place) requites me. to -stop _ the sam~ s~aks ·made a
tj.ons. ~r all,_depres- high_. em~ugh the taste_.cotild not be lost.
work and .i~ediately drive quickly to · · s~irt. Three_ matched
sion era fostered the · ·Oh well, i he case for leftov.ers ~ould gp 011
Lowe's. (If Mimi and I ever move we will sacks enapled, a seart1extreme of ~DO. and on, but l thint you get ~he point.
Tfte J;natcbing of stri_pes ·,. . Kids., Mimi .an.d I.aPe in 'tlie pr.oee~s ·of
live at least 100 miles from · Lowe?,a ·or stress ' to s~w a . dress.
Home Depot.)
Contrary _t o r'3¢ors,
and . other ·• patterns, recovering ·a nd renewing MAKEDO: W,e
My summary or analysi~ of the family southern mothers; did
.pla.c ing 9f pockets, ~<! are in am-~em,ent. t!l~t four ess~ntials
dilemma comes down to the fact that we not make uruierwear
wo:d clng button lioles . goYern our evecyday ilfe at 011r. Rehq be.£h
live. in the STUFF era:. Literally, we ft:om . chicken · feed
·i>rovi.d ed feed oSack ' ·hpme - · duct tape, bungee cords, W:.ID~O,
"STUFFITES" know STUFF .is available sacks. Flour sack was
clothe~ that , colild' .be and Pinesol, all available at Wal:-W:art·or - ·
in 's tores and over_the internet. We want the material of choice
worn Pt:Ondly as works ·Lowe's. Som_eho:w wuipped for those
STUF'F right now, and we pay to have for undies.
of loving art. Mer modern miracles we cah MMm:Q.C>.
STUFF right now!' D.on't. be too h!U'd on
When opening
the ·
Mania·
died, I searched'~DO _h as a very .strong affiiiity
'
r
us. After all, resistance to marketing sack, a delicate operathe famil'y- home, in · with Jesus' par,able of "the ·t alents:.
,
quest ·of ju&f one feed Remember the·'on~-talent man. He chose
"designed for our b_etter .9 eing" is diffi- tion, great care was
given to clipping the top sewed string; sack shiit.. Sadly, .t hose shirts. e:xiist Dow not'to MAKEDO with his lone talent and
cult.
Now another announcement. Living If properly cut, the entire s_a ck, once the · onJ.y in my 'memory and as a story of tlhe . he ~ur:rend~;red the abtli:ty to MAKEDO_
every·day only with necessary THINGS feed was emptiei;l, could be unraveled in value·ofMAEEDO.
, .And even more as in the case oftne otheF '
As to leftovers,- only Mimi's scratch· twO'· men, the one-talent man · missed
·is tough. THINGS include what 'we have one sea:Qlless'pi~ce of cloth. Then came
or don't have or have to do without that my feared assignment., "James, shake banana pudding stands a chance ln. out Got:Ys great ~~!ise..N~w that.was a lost
requires you to "M:AJ{EDO" an_d _ still out 't hose feed sacks." Quite a dusty house. Other leftover:S grow dry or turn.-· value. ,q:'at'ents- increase ·a~or_dihg to our
erijoy life. I ·hope you will read that sen- and itchy job, ·especially in JuJy and . green in our refiigera1;or; In essence, we wise usage. I wonder? What if the· first
tence ov~r and over and in the King August.
waste food.
thle1.1t for all ofGOtl~s people is to make ~o
James fashion "ponder-" the meani:qg.
Next, . all sacks regardless of design
-Food on the table in Mississippi in the with' what you got? If SO,, use your ·GodWell, I am still· strugglillg to help.you went into.a _}Vash tub of cold water to s9ak. 4Qs· and 50s boo.a me the s~e food on the giveD &kill· and md.e do.·~membei God.
appreciate MAKEDO in your amazing I don't remember why that step was·nec:.: table untll and until ... the matron ofth~ is ~b!g on suryrise.s.forfai.tlifu..4iess. 0 anything available world. Two of my · essary. They soaked until w~h day·{M~n- house relegated edible items to the vessel P~nch is executive dir,ectortfreasyrer of the
childhooc;l process~s may help. I call them , d~y). Then Mama laundere(!, the c~ot~ in ~h?~e · conJ;~nts W~:f!e l:'~.:s~ry:~,d .f~.r the T~PA~_~se~ Baptist. C01:1~e'1tion~ :
-; .
By James Porch

skill

•
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Dads, set your boundaries
then you should make the de'ci- · into the 'office. Most of the times you
., know that. ·bu.t some ~o not over during ,the· week or we will
sion as to how much time you he 'Sits behfud his desk and the· act.,_.!ike that's true. There is share· a meal tdgethe:r on Sunday.
· are willing to give your churcll. ' lady Will sit on the other _side. He nothing sadder to m~ than a · Just becaw~e we are either,.in ·c,ol. ~
If you are single then you need does not move over to the sitting ministe.r who is impress~d :by lege or our. junior year in hj,gh.
to decide now how many nights area in his office, where they.can himself To be p"e rfectly honest, it s<!hool we still share an: active
you will gi.Ye your chur9h. lfyou _sit mlioh closer. That wocld be ' is sickening tu ·.see
p)inister part·in my fathei-'.s m'i:.;istey. We
go on and make this decision as highly uu~ppropriate. Also,, tliere - who bellev~s he knows mor,e ' were told that on..ce we entened
a single man or a young couple is n-ormally a secretary- pr~esent than 'his senior pastor w.ho Has· c<>ll~ege we c.ould make our oWD
By M.elody Mullins·
theh you might be able to stick in th~ roo:Ql outside Jiis office. beenjn ·millistry a decade lon:ger choice
as tO where
·w e. wo-ulld
.....
.. ·. . .
.
Editor's Note: As Father's Day with it. Why does this matter? It ·When I was in middle school my than the young mihister has attend chu~ch. We <;hose om:
·
_ · ·· , ·fathers ch:t.Wch, after all he .;n!ld
approaches -(June 17), it is appro- is really qu~te silJl.ple. The fath~r met wi~h a woman o:r;t a been -a;ijve.
What has happened to ocir'' my mom have lived out wll~_t'_
priate to consider their role In the churc:h -will take adv-antage of Saturday at ,t he church-office~·He
family~ Following is .§1 daughter's the time yoti give them Jf you let left' ~he dooF op~n a:q.d I · did my ch::urches and her ministers? Is 'tkey tauglit· us on a. daily 'Qasis.perspective of her father's -rol.~ in them. Ti:).e:r.efore, when you cpme homewQrk .in th:e wo~lroom.. I t};),e pt:~blem that the minister Is_.. Why would ;we go_an.y~wl1er,~ else
· her life. While she refers to dads-in· to a 1;1ew' place .of miriistry you ·was abl.e to. :hea.F their voices but s·a crn:ficing h:i:s family on. the when tlre Wora of God, is ,fiol~y
the ministry, the concepts apJ:>IY to and the ch)lfch need to have _a n not · t4ei:r· conve:r.satio1;1. . The al'tar Qf_·m~.mistemal suc~£ls's? ·or,· preached and ilitegnty- is th~
f~1y?
all dads, regardless, of their pro-· rmderstanding .pf how many woman lillew I was there and did is lie ~a~:riipcin'g ·mt~grity on the ~hield _that protec~
nights you wiJ:l gJ,\re.(o:r meetings ·not mind it. She knew it -yvas not a:1't~-o.f~o.pulan~Y.? !D.this day of MilUst~ i.S'liavd! Yo-q, need ~N the
fession.
and ~it~ti9n. You ~annobdo it on1y .for my fathe~s reJ>.utation , .:r.elev:ancy; . genu[nen.e ss.- is st~1l. · su_Rportyoucan.get..Th,e greatest
One' of the greatest things I ¢1! ,Y<>.u .need t9 alla,w the o~her but for her rep1;1t~tion ~s w~l:l. desired. Your· eb:WJch m.embers supF>ert ·systefu that y;ou .hav.e -is
mgm has cained. the· s~e w~t someon.~ ,:W.Jio is t:eat not ~ y,pm·•family. No_J:hurch member
have admired about my fat4er is ~iniste:rs and hiy l.eaders to .s~~P
how seri~usly· he takes the r ole .in at times because tliey axe. not ru1~· in,to her· w~rk:pl~ce as well. only %!l the plilpit but in.: his per-. • coiild lov:e you ·m:o~e- than yom'
of'husband and father. My moth- responsible for r~ising yo$' <:h il- Do you loiow what t:hi$ does for sm~al life. as well. $o. Pastor · farmily _and a .cliprch·mem:her -witl
er, brother, sister, and I know - dr~n . arid lo-ring ·your Wife. Y~ your eh.i:l(:lnen:? It js ~e buying ~ads,)f yo1;1 .a~"e going to get up • resp~et your lov:e for your fafui~ly.
-that our family is of utmost are! I can g:uatiantee·:4ih at if you t:hem the'mostJUiXU.rious secmty and preach on the impottance of So , Dadf .it is my prayer ·t hat
importance behind Pis ~elation- a~ not av.rulabie to fulfill this blanket. 1'Jirey kn.ow. ·t:nat their the f~lY; the:p. :you had better .w}\en.y~u fa~ tlie~atber yo~ aot
.ship with the · Lord. 'There has ml~ in y,our·famil y s life anpther parents- are,· ~erious about th.eir he ·a w·lilking example of"~hat only hear "Well done my clmd"
never been any d_oU:bt 't hat )ny man wi:llr~ S,o . Past.o r Dad, not :relatiqn:sl.Up ,wJ:th ea~h other':ruil.'d setman..
.
. ' for yo}lr work w:ith the ministrY
. mother :comes second and-:his -oiily sho~·c( 'you set 'th~ bolllild- are seripu§ aJ)ol,lt their ~elation,.
My d!~d has aslt~d that OUT' · .b,ut- f;,. tlie lea(iiershlp of ~om
children come thitd. The church ·!!J:Y of thne_but ·of who you meet . ship With Christ. ~e p~ace that m inisters-. only give one ·Wieekl- fa-miJy~ I ,p:ray that you vvill know:
·with as :w:ell.
com§s ftotp. krl.owmg my 'pa;x:ents ~gpt otli~r '(.han Wedne~day t1ie ",jo_y o~ seein,~ rour childre:g.
f3.l:fs somewhere
after
- the afore.
mentioned list. I :would hope y:ou ·. .I am .Sure you. know that you wouM Dot do anything to hurt night to 1lFi:e ~J:11:cll. My plttents invo'lv~. in, church as adults and .
should never meet with the o.ppo- . their marriage is trt.dy mdeserib- made it to al.IDost eY:ecy: single .r1Usipg their fam.i;l ies in the Lord. '
~do not find that offensive but
·
"o11e df ou.r coDcetts or . games ~e: father of a righteous man
rather encouraging. One; of my sfte ·sex ~;y yoUl!selt B.ut do nat ·able.
I
You:r: children will not oe when we were growing ap: We· bas great joy; he who has a wise
father's favorite things to. say i$, ·just say it, 1ive .by it. I hav~ not
"If I faiL as a father,
then-I nave Qn:l'y popped up at my -dad's·0flice impreS,§ed ay' y.o.m ~Super P~s- _ share-d a ,meal .ev:ecy·' nigh'f -~~>n delight$ in hi:m," Q?tove~bs
.
failed as a pastor." If you are BOt at v-arious times throug'aout the tor'! statu~. I do ·n.ot- mean to toget'her. Sure some nights w:e 23:24). May your Joy: b'e great
· able to manage your .hom.~·
th:eri yeats but I liiave also woJiked.at ·so~d :harsh but there is a :neal . ate a Jlttle e~l!i.er due fu,a mer- ·kllowing that your family is com.
·ip todays ehur:ches ani!l al. .or ·a · deacons·-' meetmg. pl~te in t:he Lord· and joYfu.ll~
how ca~ you manage your O:!JI' cu.rre.nt .chu.rch as a secre· -problem
.
church? If you lose your children· tacy: My lather has. never met it is With ministers. I love the Non:et:hele.ss _our parents mad:e serving Him as well! 0 then what have you gained with with a woman 'One-i>n-one' whete saying that God does not caH tlile our family ~heir priority and Maxwell, 23, is a ,childrelil'S· inteto
~quipped but "equips tbe ca:lled.
because-of j t ~e sHW'ttY tQ have a1 Central Baptist Cht.u:ch, Oak
the growth of your ministry,? So tliley; woQ.ld 'be put m a comp:ro:Pastor Dad, set your bo~darles! mising situ.ation: The office door Bu_.t h:ere?s th~ key: you are not meails together. .My brother and RUdge,· wfrere. her father:-, !Bobby
rs pastor:~
I( yoa pave the opport~·ty has a w:in.<ilow so a11yone ~an .see- the ·only; on e called. t know th at siste,r-in...~.aw.. wiiJ1 .either eome Mullins,
'
'
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editorial I optnton

·Sharing the gosp•l shouldn't be complicatecl
reflections
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor

I've shared on many occa-· si_ons that I umpire baseball. I
have always loved t_he game.
For the most part, baseball
is a simple sport. To be successful, you have to hit, throw,
and catch the ball.
As I have umpired in recent
years it .seems more and more
people are trying to make the
- game complicated.
It is basically a tradition
that the coach who stands at
third base gives signals to the
batters and runners on his
team. Now, I am sure this
works on the major league
level of baseball with grown
adults (although they have
been known to miss a . sign or
two), but I .a m not convineed it
- with kids.
works
..;:r-cAs I have stood behind
home plate and watched- 12and 13-year-old 'Kids (and ·even
older) look toward their coach
giving signs, I usually want to
laugh. You can tell by looking
at -their faces that most of the
players have no clue what the
coach has just signaled. When
I coached I just yelled to the
batter, "If it is a good pitch, hit
'
the ball."
The coach looks good and
appears to know what he is
doing~ but he has not effective-

--

ly communicated what he
I called Scott McConnell at
wants the batter to do.
LifeWay and talked to him
lf two recent polls (see about . this survey. He shared
pages 3 and 12 of this issue) some more stats that were not
are accurate, then I am afraid included in the story.
that our churches are sending
While the survey did not
out ,~ lot of signals that are .not ~pecifically ask .d enominationbeing understood.
al questions it did ask if they
LifeWay Christian Re- attended either a Southern
sources, based in Nashville, Baptist church service, a
rece;ntly
·surveyed
1,000 Catholic church service, a
teenagers between the ages of Christian church service, or a
12-19 about their views on religious service other than
eternity (see page 3).
Christian.
While 69 percent of the
According to McConn~Jl,
teenagers said they believed 41 they were able to determine
heaven, only .53 percent that Protestant (both Southstrongly agreed they believed ern Baptist and other denomithey would go to heaven nations) church attendees
because Jesus died for their were more likely to strongly.
sins. ~enty-seven percent agree they would go to heaven
strongly agreed they would go because Jesus died for their
to heavet;1 because they were sins (76 percent) than teens
"kind to others" and 26 percent attending a Catholic church
said they w:ould ·go to heaven. service (45 percent).
because they were "religious."
NoW, while that percentage
The chart on page 3 reflects is better, it is still frightening
"strongly agreed" ~tatements. to think that 24 percent of
Add the percentage of ·t hose teenagers who have attended a
surveyed who "somewhat Protestant church do not know
agreed" and the percentage of the truth.
-,
American teenagers who are
That leads to a couple of
trusting only Jesus Christ as questions. First, are our Baptheir means ofgetting to heav- tist (and Protestant) churches
en Q.rops to 28 percent, accord- not preaching that Jesus is the
ing to the article.
only way to heaven? And, secFolks, we have a problem if ond, or are these churches trythat is the message teenagers ing to do so many things just
are g-etting froin our churches. to get teenagers in the door
Like the third base coaches that they are sending mixed
in baseball, it is apparent our signals about salvation -and
churches are sending "too the teens are not grasping the
many signals" when they only truth?
need to give one - that .the
I think the second question
only way to heaven is through may be the most appropriate.
Jesus Christ.
Sometimes our churches think

they have to "soften" the gospel
or people will be "frightened
away."
That is the wrong approach.
When we fail to preach that
Jesus is the only way to heaven, we are failing to obey what
God has commanded us to do.
Perhaps the other sur.vey
(on page 12) shows us why we
have the problem indicated by
the survey on page 3.
A George Barna poll showed
that while 83 percent of Americans claim they are Christian,
only 49 percent say they are
"absolutely committed" to
Christianity.
·Enough said.
Until we properly disciple
those who profess .J esus Christ
as Lord and
Savior and enable
.
them to be "absolutely committed" to Jesus Christ, we are not
going to see a change in our
world and we will not truly see
changed lives.
Evangelism is not rocket
science. We don't need to make
it complicated.
We just need to share the
story of how Jesus Christ died
for our sins- and offers eternal
life to those who confess,
rep~nt, and invite Him into
their lives. The Holy Spirit will
take it from there.
Let's make sure, first, that
we, as Tennessee Baptists, are
among
those -who
are
"absolutely committed" to
Jesus Christ. And then, let's
make sure that we are sending
out the cleru: message that
Jesus Christ is the only way to
heaven. 0
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Financial planner oHers tips for surviving loss of job ·
gue:st
(olumnist
By Howard Dayton

Job loss ranks high as a
stress-maker. Losing a job is
emotionally upsetting. Anger
may surface, because this major
life-change often leaves a person feeling totally out of control.
Job loss is critical for men,
because they often base selfesteem on the ability to be successfully productive.
The days when job security
depended on not much mare
than regularity and a certain
degree of competence is a thing
of the past. Buyouts, mergers,
and loss of market share have
left many individuals and families across our nation sl.Pfering
from job loss. Perhaps you are
one of them.
Obviously, reduced income
significantly increases your
need to make sound financial
choices. However, the problem is
that when you're in the middle
of a crisis it's not easy to know

just how to do that. Organizations, such as Consumer Credit
· Connseling Service, often can
help you negotiate with your
creditors. The Atlanta CCCS
office (888-771-4673 or www.ccesatl.org) works with people
in -any area of the country.
·Crown Financial Ministries'
network of trained volunteer
budget counselors also may be
able to help during this difficult
financial transition. You may
call Crown at (800) 722-1976 or
visit www.crown.org for· more
information.
.
When you have lost your job,
your new "work" i,s to find a job.
However, the trauma of job loss
often requjres time for healing
and evaluating what has happened. Unfortunately, many
people don't have the luxury of
time for emotional healing. Bills
pile up, groceries are required,
mortgages must be paid, and
most people simply don't have
adequate savings for such emergencies.
But, there are some things
you should do. First, list your
financial assets. Take immediate stock of your savings,
spendable assets, income, any
severance pay, and unemploy-

ment compensation.
_Next, develop a short-term
financial plan. You must know
your bottom-line monthly
needs, so be sure to include all
bills. Cut expenses in every way
possible. That could mean
things like premium cable and
so forth, have to g9.
Then, you may have to
arrange a temporary plan with
creditors to reduce payments.
Project the cash you will have
available for a short-term budget and develop a timeline for
how long you can be without
work, Be sure to let your church
know that you may need financial assistance during this transitional period.
Identify your transferable
skills and career focus, so you
can present them to a future
employer. Outline you... work
history and identify types of
work and responsibilities you've
had. Th~n, develop a one-page
resume (unless you've been
employed in the same field 10
years) and tailor it to fit particular job openings. Think creatively, and ·if you have the
financial resources, use tills
time to learn new skills.
Draw....on leads from people

you know to make direct contact with potential employers.
Get involved in a church-sponsored job network group or
begin one.
Check your spiritual pulse
and that of your family. Maintain family devotions, Bible
study, and prayer. This is no
time to become- a church
dropout. Relax, read, and relate
to family members and others.
Avoid excesses of any kind. Get
enough sleep, eat well, exercise,
and spend six to eight hours
eac~ day job-hunting.
Covenant with your spouse
or a friend to hold you accountable for goals in your job search
and, at the same time, encourage you in the process.
Continue to trust God and
wait patiently for Him to provide your next job. The psahnist
wrote, "If I ~ay, 'My foot is slipping,' Your faithful love will
support me, LORD" (Psalm
94:18).
Christians need to remember
this truth in all that occurs God will support you. 0 - Dayton, of Gainesville, Ga., is CEO
of Crown Financial Ministries.
Article is reprinted from Baptist
Press.

By Tony Rankin

Covenant marriage
•

I pulled up to the church
parking lot and when I got out
of my car I saw several men
pacing back and forth. One
said to the other, "Is your wife
here yet?"
,
Both were somewhat nervous and seemed to be anticipating something exciting.
When I walked into the sanctuary there was a buzz of
excitement as the church's
pastor walked with a brisk
pace trying to pull last minute
details together.
The church's pianist practiced her wedding music and
the "wedding p~anner" made
her last minute peeks at her
to-do list.
A church member took pictures of dozens of couples at
the altar. This church's excitement was all focused Oil making their "Celebration of Marriage Service" a priority and a
matter of worship on Sunday,
May 20.
The couples processed to
loving, melodious music and
lined the entire .front of the
sanctuary. Twenty one couples
recommitted themselves in
front of a packed sanctuary. The couples had been married
for anywhere from 15 to 61
years. As they faced each
other they repeated their wedding - vows, prayed, the husbands were invited to kiss
their wives, and the- photographers took more pictures. It
was almost like a real wedding!
On that day, East Commerce Baptist Church in
Lewisburg focused
their
entire morning worship of_the
importance or" Christian mar.
nage.
In addition to the renewal
of vows the music and morning sermon focused on the
Christian home and intimacy
within marriage. I had the
privilege to officiate the ceremony and preach for the morning worship.
That evening pastor Jimmy
Hickey preached on biblical
marnage.
The church was filled with
memories, "stories were told,
couples smiled and recommitted themselves to each other,
and the students of the church
witnessed the love and enthusiasm of dozens ()f couples in
their church.
Now that is what covenant
marriage is all about. 0 Rankin is counseling and marriage specialist for the Tennessee Baptist Convention,
based in Brentwood.
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By Dawn Ferguson.

. .

vide . -support and
Baptist and Reflector
''assistance · to each
/
woman as she goes
NASHVILLE - One gradu- through the · p(o-~ _.
. ate said she never would have gram. : :: ~:· i~ .'! • '·· •5 '!
·h ad the courage or motivation
··"It is so exd.tj.ng.
to try,
-' .
f
.•
<• •
t@ see; ;God •working. ;'
Another said she had ·ne~z:.- in;· .and . .. thr~u,gh .
been around so many people these women," ·said,
who cared.
Becky
'Sumrall,
But Oll:_e of the 15. graduates exec1,1tiv~ director of
from Christian Women's Job CWJC of Middle
Corps of Middle Tennessee, Tennessee.
actually state>d th~t she diqn't
Seven of thi!? _
believe she would have had the year's
graduates
will to continue-to live without al~o received their
the ministry. .
GEDs while in -the
On Saturday, May · 5, 15 program. In addiwomen ran'ging in age from 21 tion, eight of them
to 66 graduated from the received computer
CWJC program. While .they all training and job
stated their faith in Christ had skills training· in
grown during their time in the areas where · they 'GRADUATES OF CHRISTIAN Women~ Job Cqrp$ of Middle Tennessee ·s1t with their~ mentors ana Becky Sumprogram, three of them actual- were
previously rall, back row, left, executive director, at th~ M§W 5 recognftion held at First Baptist Cl)tlf:(;l), fjashville. ,
·~-~
..._.,..,
~
... ·r ~
ly became Christians through- deficient. In fact,
their participatiop. in the min..: o~e of the graduates who had program, received the $500 750 :wc;Jmen. and their ·· famnies -. Mentors ate required to
istry. As one of the graduates' . no computer skills was selected · Baptist Hpspital Auxiliary . hay.e rbeen· , assisted~~ About 50-r attend a four-h~ur training
mentors stated during the cere- as an employee of HCA'Cliospi- scholarship. Vaughn
has 1women are oiY the waiting,Jist program ... Menj;or.. ~~aining is
•
mony, ~f you want to see and tal Corporation of America) in worked for Kentucky Fried now!<> erilist in clas'se·s -soon.
scheduled for Tuesday, July 24
experience God at work, get a special joint proje~t · with Chicken for 12 years and };las
"But we need more volun- from 6:30-8:30 p.m. and Tuesinvolved-in this nililistry."
CWjC and is handling patient been passed up for promotional teers," said Sumrall. "The sue- day, July 31 fr.on16:·3Q-8:30 p.m.
- ~
opportunities because of her cess of _o ur program is .built on. at Madison Church of Christ on
CWJ.C of Middle ~ennessee inquiries via computer.
helps working but poor women ·
Five of the graduates , B:J"e - lack of education. She's ·; :relat!Qns~p~, and those rela- Sunday, August 5 from noon to
by providing training and other . enrolled.. in college classes ··or
enrolled ,in clas.s es 'now to tionships are established one- 4 p.m. at CWJC ·which is locat.
· help. It was initiated by ot!ier programs ·to further their beco~e a medica1 assi~tant.
on--on~· primarily '· by' nientors ed at 128 8th Aven:ue South. i:n
Womatl's Missionary Union of education. One graduate bought
"It is so rewarding to. s~e who get inv.o lved in these downtown NashviJJP,~ ..
This fall· the_~:ministry is
the Southern B_iptist Conven- her first ·home! And three these women when they realize women's lives. To be a mentor,
tion.
obtained new and better jobs.
the potential that they h ave you make a commitment . to openfug a s~funjtesite in MadiA network of more than 250
Graduate Yvette Shar_P, 38, within themselves that has spend at least o~e hour a week son at the Madis(m .fhurch .of
volunteers serve as mentors, also rec~ived the $1;ooo-.Aman- just not been· tapped," added with your paz1Ieipant."
Christ. Al~o helpi GSWithis new
help ·teach GED (General da D~yTennessee CWJC schol- Sumrall. "When they finally
All volunteers - including..: : ministry .will !b~ Ffrst Baptist
Equivalency .Diploma) classes; ·a rship. Sharp is a single moth- realize it, look out. It's li~e ' those who · provide ~hildeaTe .-· Church,' Mad.'isoii: :alld Vohincomputer skills, and job and ' •. er of two and ha~ .enrolled in nothing can hold them 'b ack and tutormg ·a s well as,.teach- ';..teer· Sta·t e•e~mm.unity. Coliege.
life skills as well as lead Bible ·•· da~ses in the National College even though they continue to iR,g and men.toring are reqUired An awareness.program ·wtli li>e
classes and prov1de .c hildcare · of ~ Business · and Technical face many obstacles and .trials .to participate in a training pro- .held at · Madison ~- Church of
and tutoring for participants'. · _Institute and, is . pursuing a along the way. "
graDJ·. Volun~er train4lg }Vill Christ JUI).e~16 ·at J_O a.m.
children. . .. .
car~er ·in nursing.
CWJC of Middle Tennessee be offered on Saturday, July 14_,
Anyone intereste{i in learnMentor~
are ~- one-on-o:p.e
. Graduate Gladys Vaughn, will celebrate its 10th.anniver- from 10-11 a.m. or Thursday, . ing more about volunteer opporencourage.rs who are paired 39,- who achieved her g.oal of sary this October. Since the July 19, from 6-7 p.m. at Madi~ _tunities or the Madi~Oii site can
with each particip~t tQ . pro- ..ge~ting her 'GED whil~ ~ t;he .program began here, more than .son Church of Christ, Madison.-·_ call CWJC at 244~3669. a
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·BC.ptiSts Aeed '!"CJke-up call on their jteniples'·~.~ .
- Colitinu_e_d frp m.page 1 ..
to_LQs ·Angeles and New·.:York
9ity.·
·
sometimes sm.o king,". ~e noted.
They need to consider their
Tennessee is 47th in I<Jnkiqg
lifestyle; he noted. Seventy-five of the 50 states in terms_of the
percent _of health , PI\O~lems health> :;;tatus of . its citizens,
which lead to premature 'death ac~a:rcllng to ,the United Health
are the result bf-lifestyle, lie · C3,re Feun:dation: · :Froreri~e
noted. "If we know that then w~ ... reported. .
?Ught to·be able to slow down, a
"Our pastors .. are 'serVing
lot of the premature _death in people_' with the greatest
our country."·-needs," h e said. That also
He understands Southern me~s that as :F1lorence Q.el'ps
'food is a factor, since most Southern Baptist .ministers, "r
So11thern Baptists live in the am ~eJP.ing those 'who are helpSouth. S,outlier.n ··ouisin:e . 4a~ .,rng .t he most needy," whie~ .
been a problem 'for •the1r~gion . _ Pl:Gtivates him, .he:added: ~,. <1-'
for years. Pentecostal~ at [.on~
:/Gill;istiaris should eonsider
time were, .the most obe.se : .~d!~ direction in tl1e ~ibie, .he rdenomination and that'is part- -· adc:Ie-~. It is w~ll-rec;o~~~ed
ly related to the fa~~ tl~~t plOS~ . : t)l;~t . t~~ foundation for public
Pentecostals live in the South, ltealth can be found in the laws
he explained. ·
·
'"'
-.·(){Moses, he said. In contr~st,
Of cout:se, poverty )n tJ;.le , Peopl~. living ;;t ·that 4-ni~· in
South, ~s:eecial.ly Appahichia, 'is_- . E~~- and Mesopotamia- had.
another {actor for people, he s·\il>e:r!S:titfons and magic as
said. There is· "more -p~verty ~ ll~aij;J{ guidelines, .
·
concentrated · in ' Appalachia
· 'Ministers, especially, ·~ave
· than ·anywhere ~ the United lives "which are very detnandStates even....when _considering . ing in the best of times," be
inner cities;" he said; referring_ noted. .'" The health demands <fn ~

-

-~-

. ..
~·

'

.

·. .

their own personal bodies are
Scripture also calls ChriS: · hies Center ~ D-a )Ias, Texas.
often set asi~e for the demands , tian~ 4> stewardship, even of. Florence also ·worked at Bapof the body.- of Christ," he sajd, their bodies and lives, and tist Hospital in Nashville. At
referring. to the congregation.
b~iD.g an e:~:am,ple to others, _'the hospital -h~ help~d· develop
He. recommends a better hal,- said Florence..
.
its fitness cente r and center for
ance ..in life. MaRy mini~ters
. For.. -e very , poUnd of excess .. health ~rombtion including corIeave··their churches li>ecause of ~~~_ht Jhe ··li>o~y pliodu~e-.s 10 ,. ·~ora~e ~eal~h _pi~~a~ion. Then
h~alth . reasons; Flo'r~nce' m:iUigrains .of cholesteroi, he Florence taught' ·a t Meharry;·
reported. This• is tri:te of mlnis: . '·note-d.' -1'o6 .much cholesterol 'Medical Coil~ge, Nashville,
ters with few ye~s of tenure, l~ads · to heart problems, he before moving· to ETSU.
because that is when the work noted:
'
The saQ. thing is that "we do
is most demanding: Older minAlso, for-every pound of fat -it to ourselves. These are the
isters have figured ouChow .t o the . ·body. ·must produce -3GO things that otrgbt not to be."
balance. their liv:e§ in healthy · miles of ' blood: vessels, whicif.· , -If people feel the;y m-e being
ways,. he a4__ded! aRd , ~an 'be a - · increases ,@Jood pressu~e-~ ' h~": . ;selfish- ,b.y. doing .s()mething for
help to youn:ger ~~ste:rs,
~E:}potted. , , ~ ~ ' ~ . ~ > ·>> · .. ~})~~selye~. ;the~ s ftould reale;e
He -encourages peopl:e to try ~.. -·FQ:rr ·a~ou.t.fT5 percent o~p~o- ~ th~y .a-re: also c;):Qj.ng_it for .their
some _:qealthy ~ app_:roach~s to P!~p :sipiply. losing weigbt. 9ah: _faD?.ili~~ aJ!Q .(~r yheir Lord,
life, "even 4£ you live in the lead to a reduction in bloo~cho- · ~xplained Flore~.~
Squth, even if_you like biscuits . les~ro~ ~d ~ne elimination of - .He ~s passimia~ about this
and gravy. - ~ ~
blood pressure medicine, _§aid subject for anQthe.r reason. His
"We often do less than we · Flareiice.
·
·
brothe:t died of a.,.Jt.eart attack
know," he said.
.· . Anotp.er f~ct people shoul~ at age ·37_. His death was one of
"I Wrant to eha1lenge God's ~6~ is that for each hour 6( th~ moti¥at~g factors for. Flopeople to take seriously the call ' a~:zrd~ic-·rexevcise a perSOlill Cmt renee 1;(i) e:QJfur pubJ.ie health.
to Romans 12.:1," which ca:lls e~·Jet to add two hours to their
"My heart is for Baptists to
Christians to give their bodies life
expectancy.
Florence be healthy and live out our full
to God. The' Bible describes the "worked with Kenneth Cooper number of days ... and be good
human body as the temple of who- basically invented aerobics· stewards of what God's given
the Holy· Spirit;- he not&d.
and whb dev~loped the Aero- us." a .
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Happy Bi •·thday Baptist Associations
Congratulations c;»n -300 years of ministry
2007 marks 300 years e£ service by Baptist Associations to
d iurches of all s~zes and in all locations. From its beginning in
1707 in Philadelphia to the present day, the Baptist Association
ha5 played a key role in the missional efforts of Southern Baptist
.
··c htirches. We have always beeri and remain today a strong mission
partner with churches seeking to make a kingdom impact in their

.
•

THE BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION

world~

The_most powerful force on earth is the life-changing message of Jesus Christ proclaimed by the church. The local Baptist

.
~ssociation, as we have done for 30~ years, is poised and ready to

assist and resource your local church in a multitude of ways to
· help it fulfill the Great Commission. As on-mission churches are
faithfw to their calling, and as their Bantist Association joins
hands with them, lives will be touched and our world .w ill be
ehanged by the power of that message: .

.,,7 07 -2 007

Your Partners in Mission and Ministry,
Tennessee Baptist Associations
Directors of Missions

and

Tennessee Baptist Associations
including name of.Directors of Missions and contact information

-

• Alpha Baptist Association, L~
Walker, (931) 729~71 ·

River Baptist ~aijon,
' '
Mike Thtowert (7~1), -~-~011~
• Beulah Baptist Assocl'"d.on, ~~~).
Long, ('131) 885..2151
• Big Emory J)aptis~ ~ajo~
Mason Goodman, (865) S&Z~
• Big Hatchie Baptist AssOciation,
(901) 476-6759
.
• Bledsoe Baptist Association,- Mike
Pennington, (615) 451-3241
• Bradley County Bapti$!
_
Association, Phil Taylor, (423)
476-5493
•

• Campbell County BaptiSt
Association, Glen P~ (423)
562-5213
• Carroll-Benton Baptist
Association, Jimmy FiuT, (131)
986-8818
~
• Central Baptist Association, {931)

668-3690
• Chilhowee Baptist Association, Jim
Snyder, (865) 982-0499
• CUnton Baptist Association, Dwight Guy, (865) 457-9481
• Concord Baptist Association,
David Pittman, (615) 890-6409
• Copper Basin Baptist Association,
AI Patterson, (423) 496--7977
• Cumberland Baptist Association,
Delulk Pulley, (93i) 358-9036
Cumberland Gap Baptist
• Association, Clayto11 Dunsmore,
(423)86~16

lel'llmd Plateau Baptist
I!'

Assodatlon, Roy Davis, (931)

Baylon Hilliard, (931) 455-5072
• Dyer Baptist Association, Joe
Wright, (731) 285-2727

Walter Taylor, (865) 693-9097

.aw:ren1ce County Baptist
Association, Ray Maynard,-(931)
• East Tennessee Baptist Association, 852-4700
. -, ~chael Brooks_, (423) 623-8220
~ Loudon County Baptist
Association, Robert A~eu, {865) . '
'
• Fayette Baptist Ass.o ciation, Roger
986-2292
Briggs, (901) 465-8613
• Madison-Chester/Crockett County
• Gibson County Baptist
Baptist Associ~tions, Larry
Association~ Roger Stacy, (731)
Murphy, (731} 668-5690
885-1202
• Maury Baptist Association, Dale
Ledbetter, (931) 381-0130
• Giles County Baptist Association,
Bill Alexander, (931) 363-3529
• McMinn-Meigs Baptist
• Grainger Baptist Association, Fred
Association, Ray Luck, (423) 745Chandler, (865) 828-4001
2248
• Mid-South Baptist Association,
County Baptist
Mike Day, (901) 373-6161
Association, David AI Myers,
(423) 267-3794
• Nashville Baptist Association,
• Hardeman Co~ty Baptist
Rusty Sumrall, (615) 259-3034
• New Duck River Baptist
Association, Jim Koonce, (731}
658-9378
ASsociatiop, Dan Clevenger, (931)
• Hayw~ Baptist Association,
684-65~
Roge.F Briggs, (731) 772-4826
• New Salem Baptist Association,
Mark Stinnett, (615) 735-9362
• Hiwassee Baptist.Associatiop,
James Lee Mason, (423) 420-0999 • New River/McCreary County (Ky.)
Missionary Baptist Association,
• Holston Baptist Association, Tal
Allen Matthews, interim, (423)
Thompson, (423) 929-1196
• Holston Valley Baptist Association,
569-4464
• Nolachucky Baptist Association,
John Parrott, (423) 272-7318
James C. Williams Jr., (423) 5867331
• Indian Creek Baptist Association,
• Northern & Midland Baptist
David B. Miller, (931) 722-5959
A iSOCiations, Mike Vdes, (865)
992-3117
Jeft:ei'SC)D County Baptist
Association, Jerry DeZeam, (865)
County Baptist Association,
475-1453
Charles Cheatham, (423) 338·
• Judson-Stewart-Truett Baptist
2749
AssodatioDS, WilHam L Gray,
(931) 232 8441
:lversiclle Baptist Association,
Clui1 W8111, (931) 823-2612
• Knu County BaptlstAS'OChtioa,

• •
Bl

-
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-
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-

• Robertson County Baptist
Association, Robert Tyson, (615)
384-8197

._ Seqnat~hie Valley Baptist
Assooi8tion, Ric:hard Lewelling,
. " (423'J ~58..5491
• Se.vier County Baptist Association,
Ronnie White, (865) 453-0124
• Shiloh Baptist Association, Ron
Davidson, (731) 632-0145
• Stone Baptist Association, Frank
ffickman, (931) 526-4655
• Sullivan Baptist Association, Dallas
'
Bivins, (423) 378-4863
• Sweetwater Baptist Association,
Denny Moore, (423) 442-6604
~

.

-

• 'Jetmessee Valley Baptist
AssoCiation, Mike Young, (423)
775-6192

umc:m Baptist Association, Lofton
Grav_es, (931) 738-3250

-

• Watauga Baptist Association, Ray
Sorrells, (423) 543-1451
• Weakley County Baptist
Association, Wayne Perkins,
(731) 364-3739
• Western District Baptist
Association, James Twilbeck,

(731) 642-4641
• William Carey Baptist Association,

Charles Richards, (931) 433-3631
• Wilson County Baptist Association,
Billie Friel, interim, (615) 444
8820

-
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.Whatts. aster Mentori.ng?

\

,

By Willie McLaurin

This issue of Church Health Matters· features
Centuries ago God put in the Bible His
is biblical as long as this person is walking with
(
desire that His followers mentor others. Is this.
Christ.' We scill always keep one eye on Jes~.
-~~ discipleship through mentoring.
.
happening tod!ly in your life and your church?
Mentoting is Goa's way to lift another
Why do the trades have apprenticeships and medical
toward their full potential. In Genesis, we
l,.... . professions require internships? Personal attention from
"Mentoring is a brain to pick, ~shoulder to
""" experienced
.
read about mentoring as Moses is counseled
practitioners helps learners master essential
cry on, or a p~sh in the right direction."
skills, attitudes, and knowledge. Mentoring may seerp. new, but
A mentor could be a favorite uncle, a
and encour~g~d by..-his fathe~;-in-l~w, Jethro . .
teacher, a coach? a peer-buddy, arid even a
actually it is one of the.·0ldest and best methods of learning.
Moses reaches out to mentor
two leaders
in
.
.
.
.
.
.This is no surprise to Christians familiar with the mento:ring
"chance" friend. God can use them all to
Israel, Joshua and Caleb. In other books, we
see Naoini mentoring Rutb.. Watch a young ·
touch o.u r lives.
relationships of Jethro and Moses, Moses and Joshua, Elijah and
Elisha, Naomi and Ruth, Paul and Timothy, Barnabas and John
Mentoring 'has always been part of the
prophet in training, Elisha, running to keep
Mark. Jesus and the disciples are mentoring. at its best. God
fabric of society. Parents play a m~jor role in
up with Elijah, to l~arn. These we.re."p~ents"
creat~d 11S to Hye, learn: and minister in relationship with others.
mentoring their childr_e n especially in their
oi: pacesetters to those '":ho fol lowed ·.thetii.
earlier years. The ·artisan/apprentice relaWhat is mentoring? Mentoring is a relationship in which one
Another.forin of mentoring is side-by::side
person empowers another by _sharing God-given resources.
tionship, 0~ the coach of a t~ is common . mentoring. An example of this is s€€n in
Mentorlng is making the mentor's personal strengths, resources,
forms of mentoring. There is a growing · Jonathan's peer-mentoring of David.
emphasis upon mentoring at allJeyels of , In the New Testament, G<>d sent His Son
and networks (friendships/contacts) available to help a
mentoree reach his/her ,goals.
.~
.
commerce, industry, education, and ·p ublic
to be our -supreme model to follow. Jesus- was .
The !llentor is the person sharing the God-given resources.
life. An abundance of secular training courses
and still is the maSter ~entor. For' three years
The mentoree is the person being empowered. The transfer
· and resources on the subject are widely ~ day and night, Jesus taught and modeled a
life worth copying before the twelve.
between ~en tor and mentoree is emp6werment. The resources r promoted.
discipl~s. Jesus taught, enco'uraged, modeled, ·
Increasingly, those who take th~ir. Christian
indu~e·'"~owledge, c:Usce,rnment, ~Red~nce, metha~,. slcil~s,
principles, values, lessons, and influence.
•
and invested in the discipleS·. · , .
discipleship and service seriously are seeing the
Sermons weten,t His major tool to shape
value of having a friend and adviser with whom
Acc<>rding to Th~ Uncommon Individual Foundation, an
organization devoted to mentoring research and training,
men. Jesus wasn't dependent on sermonS to
they can share openly and to whom they can he
mentoring is the third most powerful relationship for. : accountable. As the wise old.sage said, "Two are
shape his -rpeq. "He ordained twelve that·th,ey
better .t han one," (Ecclesiastes 4;9).
influ~cing human behavior, after marriage,., and th~ .extended
.should be with hlm . -. ." (Mark 3:14}. Jesus
"Mentoring is God's way _to lift another
wanted them "with him'~ to share His life. He
_
· ~amily.<
''When we consider the fragmentation of the family, the
toward their full potential~" according to an
then "sent them forth to preach" after training
. speed of change ~emanding the constant learning of new -skills,
unknown author.
them in ministry and 1mp~ing His vision. ·
Over 3,000 year$ ago, God put mentoring
and o,~ mobile socieo/ separating extended f~ily members,
Life on life was Jesus' ultimate mentoring
· the il~ed -for mentQfj ng increase.S;P ~cc0rding to . l.tandy . mpdels in the Bible for us to learn from and
method. In. Acts and iri .all the church lettelis,
copy. The ·Bible is primarily biography. 'J;be
Mac!lrland, who heles "train ment~rs as vice president of
Scriptures reveal how churches grow. It begins
training and mentoring at Denver Seminary, Littleton: Colo.'
Old Testament is built ~ough the lives of
with Peter then Paul. Their mentoring lifeIncluded below is the. contact information for members of
Abraham, Moses, David, and Elijah. Jesus,
eXperiences glued the New Testament together.
your state missionat;y staff that ai:e·
and
Paul wrote multip~e times.. commanding
Peter, and Paul had life-stories that glued the .
fOUE:,Ph.urch with ffl~toring.
New Testament together. 'aul wrGte · a - .cofi.vert:S t0: "Be ye followers of me:'' Their Bible
.

f'J
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• · co~and to believers, "Be.ye followers of me."
Jer.ry Essary............._......... .... ... : ............. ... ...(615~ 371-2059 · To copy a person, to use him or her as a model,
~

""

<

first ·hac( legs: Having a face-to-face mentor to
copy and to ask questions from is biblical.

Tun Holcomb . ... ...... : · ··· · ······· ····· ·: ...... .......... (615) 371-2055

· WillieMcLaurin. : .. : ......... .. ... ........................ (615) 371-2011
Bill No.rthcott. ..... ........... ...... .. :...... ..: ...... ...... (615) 371-2099
Are;he( Thorpe ......._. ... ..
~u
(615) 371-2017
H

.... .. ,
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entoring·
Book eso rces

.Sugg

d

-Some mentoring book-resources are:
Moore, Waylon. The Power of a Mentor. Tampa: Missions
• Unlimited, 1996.
M:mvell, John. The 21 Irrefutable Laws of Leadership. Nashville:
Thomas Nelson, 1998.
Blanchard, John. Empowerment Takes More than a Minute. San
Francisco: Berrett-Koehler, 1996.

Upward Mentoring
People a little further
ahead of you

.P eers -External

Peers - Internal

People outside my
organization

People within my
organization

YOU

Downward
Up and coming leaders

..

Co~ing
June 11-15
June 12-13
June 20-22
June 25-29
June 25-29
July 2-6
July 9-13
July 10-13
July 13-15
July14

Up!C

Coming Up!.___,.--.-~_._______

All Nations Camp, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
Southern Baptist Convention Annual Meeting, San Antonio, Texas
National Cimpers on-Mission Rally, James E. Ward Exposition Center, Lebanon
Journey C:unp for ~ds, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
Super Summer, Austin Peay State University, Clarksville
Journey Camp for Kids, Linden v~lley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
Impact Camp, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
BLUME (National Acteeils Convention), Kansas City, Mo.
Blind Reueat, Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport
Inuoduction to English as a Second Language Minisuy, First Baptist Church, Tullahoma

'

For ihfonnation see the TBC website at www~tnbaptist.org:
•

•
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Nashville-area ·chu·r ches provide support for Palciu
By Tobin Perry

·

,

City," Nashville's festival·included a diverse collection of some of
Baptist Press
the most recognizable names in
Christian and secular music.
NASHVILLE - Some of the
LeeAnn Rimes, Steven Curtis
most raucous · nightclubs here
can be found in four city blocks
Chapman, Craig Morgan, TobyMac, and Jeremy" Camp were
'along the Cumberland River,
,.
among the featured performers
. but those streets were home of
- sometimes giving as much as
another kind of party during the
May 19-20 weekend - a celea 50-minute concert.
The musicians focused their
bration of the gospel of Jesus .
attention on the young crowd,
Christ.
More than 90,000 people
encouraging them to make decicrowded into the streets sursions for Christ and to make an
rounding Nashville's Riverfront
impact for Him in their communities.
Park for the Luis Palau Festival
Festival organizers aiso used
featuring music, extreme sports,
and the simple presentation of
'sports to get the attentiop. of the
.the gospel by international
young crowd. After Palau's mesevangelist Luis Palau.
sage on Sunday evening, former
Tennessee Titans wide receiver
More than 100 of the 300Chris Sanders was interviewed'
plus Middle Tennessee churches
on stage about his relationship
that helped sponsor the festival
were Baptist, event organizers
with Christ. Sanders comp~ed
his spiritual journey to on~ of
said.
"The· point of this festival is
· the . most memorable. plays in
not the .music and the sports.or ll'fTERNATIONAL EVANGELIST Luis Palau addresses participants attending the Luis Palau Festiv.al held Super Bowl history, when the
anything else; it is to get all of
Titans came up one yard short
recently at Riverfront Park in Nashville. More than 100 Middle Tennessee Baptist churches helped S!J.onof ·winning the Super Bowl in
you ready to go to heaven when
sor thfJ festival which attracted more than 90,000 people.- Photo by Guy Lyons
2000. .
God calls you," Palau said on
•
grandma .or mom or dad - if it along with the new believer anyone who had a~nded an
"What ·I want to say to you
Sunday evening.
Palau, speaking from the wasn't for the blood of Jesus commentary included in Life- evangelistic crusade in .the past today is that if we run God's.
- plays, we won't fall a yard
event's main stage, began his that He gave on the cross 2,000 Way's new The Gift New Testa- 50 years, his methods ' are
•
unique. In the late 1990s, in an short," Sanders said. "I don't
ments.
message by talking about years ago," Palau said.
At the end of his message, he
The new believers and those effort to reach a younger audi- want to just call myself a Chrisaward-winning musician Jeremy Camp's wife, who passed extended an opportunity to recommitting their lives to ence, Palau transitioned away tian. I want to live according to
away just a few months into respond to the gospel message Christ filled out response . from the crusade format of his what God says.~
their marriage. Using that story by raising their hands if they cards that the Palau team mentor and friend, Billy Gra- . . The $2.25 mmion needed to
to contemplate heaven, Palau had made a decision for Christ. could la~er use for follow-up ham. Instead of a stadium event produce the festival was raised
clearly and deliberately shared Then, church-trained counselors with the individuals, including focused on an evangelistic ser- entirely by local businesses,
the gospel message, telling the gave the new believers a copy of connecting them with local mon, Palau's team puts together churches, and individuals.
festival-goers that they could the Gospel of John and a small churches that" participated in two days of top-not_c h music ann . : None· of the 90,000 festival
extreme sports with several attendees was ask~d to make a
never earn God's approval on cross to mark the occasion. Each the festival.
Although Palau's gospel pres- gospel presentations in the · contribution and no colleetion
of these Gospel of John booklets
their own.
·
·"You see, none of us would get used Lifeway's Holman Christ- entation during the festival midst.
was taken at the festival to
into heaven - not the nicest ian Standard Bible as its basis would have been familiar to · -.,..,Known worldwide as "Music. r~oup costs. CJ
- .

Former Tennessee Baptist to
edit Biblica·l Recorder in N.C.
Bap!ist Press

I

•

RALEIGH, N.C. _- Norman
Jameson, executive leader for
public relations and resource
development for. the Baptist
State Convention of North Carolina, is the search committee's
choice to become editor of the
Biblical Recorder, the North
Carolina _B aptist state newspaper.
The search committee met.
in Raleigh for a fmal round of
interviews on M{ly 24 and
voted unanimously to recommend Jameson for the position.
Their recommendation must be
approved by the Recorder's
board of directors, who scheduled a called meeting for ~une
•

7...
Joe Babb, chairman of the
search committee and the
Recorder board, said the committee believes Jameson is well
qualified and will serve North
Carolina Baptists well as editor.
"We're ple_ased that he will
be part of the Biblical Recorder
team," Babb said. "We feel that
his knowledge of Baptist life in
North Carolina is well rounded
and equal to the task."

•

2007 F11tbers D11y Offering
Yety Speehll People Neell You
Each day 350 very _special aduits .depend upon
Tennessee Baptists to provide them a home.
~ese very special
~dults are:
• Developmentally .disabled adults, who find
their home in one of our
six group homes,
• Nursing home residents in Baptist Health
Cwe Center and
'
• Senior adults in retirement homes in three distinct locations.
Tennessee Baptist Adult
Homes, with a staff of 180
- dedicated employees, are
the caregivers for Ten- .
nessee Baptists.
Your gifts to the Fathers
Day Offering 2007 will
enable this staff and these
facilities to continue the
compassionate care and
excellent provisions we
have provided fo~ the past

A Baptist communicator
with 25 years experience in
Baptist life fro.m local to
national organizations, Jameson, 54, was raised in a small
Wisconsin farming community
and is a product of Baptist outreach.
•

Jameson lived. in Ten-.
nessee from 1977-82 while
serving· as feature editor of
Ba:J?tist Press, news service
of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
·While
in
Nashville be was a member
of
Woodmont
Baptist
Church.
He later se.rved as associate
editor of the Baptist Messenger
in Oklahoma and as communications director for Baptist
Children's Homes of North
C~olina, a position he held for
12 yeats. While at BCHNC, he
edited their publication, Chq,rity and Children. '
. Jameson has earned nunl.erous . writing awards from the
Bapt:lst ·c ommunicators Association and the Religious Public
Relations Council. He was
ordained in 1999 by First Baptist Church in High Point, N.C.
He and his wife, Sue Ellen,
hav~ three grown children. CJ

..

33. ye~s.

This ye~'s theme: "Supplying Needs ... Expressing ThanJcs (IlCorinthians 9:12) gives reason
for our gifts. Make your gifts through your church or mail to P.O. Hex 728, Brentwood, TN 370.24.
· For more i.D.formation, call (615) 371-2050.
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FBC, trenton, honors music minister for 30 years of minis-t ry
~y ~~~nie :'~';t
ap IS an

'

1

t

.

·

ec or

TRENTON - Sometimes,
you can go home again.
Just ask Jim Criswell. ·
Criswell served as minister of
music an.d youth at First Baptist
Church here froni 1970-75.
. After a seven-year absence in
which he completed his college
and
seminary
education,
Criswell ret~ed to First Baptist Church in 1982 - despite
some advice from well-meaning
friends that he might be making
a mistake in doing so.
"E:v:eryone I talked to advised
me not to come back," Criswell
recalled.
Criswell, however, relied on
the best advisor ~yone could
have - God. "God was telling
me to come back. He wanted me
here," Criswell said.
The
Dyersburg
native
recalled that he and his wife,

··· -.

-

JIM CRISWELL, left, minister of music and senior adults at First Baptist Church, Trenton, relaxes with Pastor Ronnie Coleman in his office
at the church. Criswell was honored recently by the church for 30 years
of ministry, including 25 years of continuous service.

Phyllis, were welcomed back
with open arms. The first five
years at First Baptist were

"great," but the last 25 years
"have been great and greater,"
Criswell said.
·
·
On Sunday, May 20, FBC_proclaimed "Jim Criswell Day" as
they honored their minister of
music and senior adults, for 25
consecutive years of service.
During the early morning
service at FBC, m~y · people
offered testimonies affirming
Criswell's faith and servant's
,_ rt.
Hea
.'
"Jim's
dedication
and
patience have been witnessed
when he has held thls chw-ch
together in times of conflict and
times without a minister," said
Beverly Youree, a former college
classmate of Criswell who now
serVes as the church organist.

"His (voice) has bee~ the voice approach about the two services
of reason and calm when the
He acknowledges that tber~
, church has faced problems from are all kinds of styles of music
within and without," Youree and that they need to reach out
added. "He tirelessly visits the to all people.
sick, sits with families while
His approach bas been to
loved ones undergo surgery, and take "me" out of the way "so God
comforts families when they lose can work.
a loved one," she added.
"'tis about God and worshipYouree noted Criswell "has a pin~ Him and meeting the needs
genuine love for people" and ofthe people," Criswell affirmed.
that many o( his former youth
Coleman praised Criswell for
group members have acknowl- adjusting and leading out in the
edged that Criswell and hls wife process.
"had become second parents to
"Jim has been willing to do
them." •
w~atever it take·s to reach peoCriswell was pr.esented a ple," Goleman stressed.
money_tree, a gift certificate for
Criswell, who has worked
a Christian Caribbean cruise, a _with six pastors at FBC, noted
personalized door knocker, and a that one of hls tasks is to supplaque.
port the pastor and his ministry.
Pastor Ronnie Coleman, who
"If I ever become a roadblock,
has served with Criswell for then I am not doing what God
almost five years, affirmed that wants me·to do," he stressed.
his colleague ·has been a "rock"
Criswell said his spiritual
for the church during times of philosophy is simple. "Everychange.
thing I do is to serve the Lord
Col~man
observed that Jesus Christ."
Criswell has been very supportThough he hasn't actively
ive of changes that have worked with the youth for many
o~curred during the last five years, he is extremely proud of
years as the church has transi- the youth he ministered to,
tioned into two worshlp services many of whom are now actively
- one traditional and one con- serving in places of leadershlp
temporary.
in other churches and in the
While· Criswell lea.ds the tra- denomination.
ditional service, h e ·just lends
"A lot of youth have come
support to the contemporary through here who I am proud
service, Coleman said. "He is ot:" he reflected.
very supportive (of the contemCriswell is grateful for hls
porary ·service) and ·always ministry at FBC. "Trenton is a
attends even if he doesn't have good place. I am glad the Lord
an active part," the pastor said.
led me here. It's a good place to
Criswell takes a realistic serve." 0

Bullock, Friel to write Sunday School commentaries
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Trent Bullock and Billie .F riel have been
chosen to write Sunday S~hool
commentaries for the June..:
August qaarter.
Bullock,
pastor of F.'irst
Bapti'st
Church, Halls;
since
1998,
will write. the
Bibl~ Studies
BULL·O CK
for Life sexies.
Tlle Gl~ason·

native has- a bachelor of arts
degree from Union University,
Jackson, the master of divinity
from New Orleans (La.) Baptist

~...

Theological .Seminary, and the
doctor of mini stry degree from
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky. Bullock serves on the Executive Board of the Tennessee
Baptist Con_vention.
He .and. ·hi.s
wife,
Lori,
have
two·
daughters ,
Meredith and
Megan.
Friel, pas-FRIEL
tor emeritus
and staff evangelist at First Baptist Church;
Mt. Juliet, will write the Explore
the Bible series.
A native of Ironton, Ohlo, Friel

., #

CM-penkr Bus Sales, the excluJive BUJ Provi2er for
LifeWayl36urch BuJ SaiM, not only sells buses ...we
keep up with safety !ssues, legislation, regulations
and insurance considerations ...
c1o yo(/ Ct1JL:~ an in.forned purchOJel
-

was pastor of_ the Mt. Juliet
church for 25 years before changing roles. He also currently serves
as interim director of missions for
Wilson County Baptist Association, based in Lebanon.
Friel graduated from Stetson
University, Deland, Fla., with a
bachelor's ~egree. He also holds
three degrees from New
Orleans Seminary and a doctor
of ministry degree from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Friel has authored four books
published by Broadman & Holman - High Hopes for the
Church, What Should I Do
When?, ,Citizens of the Kingdom,
and Manna from Mark.
Friel and his wife, Marilynn,
have three children: Christa,
Laura, and Daniel. 0
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FREE CD

H you are stm transporting your Church
members and guests in a 15-passenger
van, and you're not sure about the safety
issues oryolu- liab~itles, let us send you a

FREE CD entitled IS YOUR VAN SAFE?
Request onlin~! carpentetbut.comlsafety
Email: (nfo@carpenterbus.com

America's #1 Church Bus Dealer
1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com

To the best of our knowledge all
ads in the Baptist and Reflector
represent legitimate companies
and offerings. However, one
should always use caution in
responding to ads.
Concer1s: The ministry &
1~ . music of The India CbiJdren's
cr~ Choir will be in your area in
20()8.
See our website:
www.bftw.org. CaD us to schedule a con:

cert today. (800) 263-9507. The DiuSialJ
titled, "Heo&.hwrters to Heart-hunl.en/'
takes you on a journey into Ttvtia, where
the darkness of tribal betiefs, supersti·

tioos and unbeJief are transformed by
tbe red e ning power of Christ's love.
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Ameri1an
Christianity is.
lukewarm: Barna

The spiritual profile of American Christianity is not unlike· a
lukewarm church that the Bible
warns about," Kinnainan satd.
In .a study released May 21,
Barna estimated
.the.re are 90
Baptist Press
•
million born:-again . believers
'
.
Like
the
NASHVILLE
nationwide, and .within that
iukewarm church at Laodicea gro~p are 16 million evangelithat Jesus said in the Book of cal Christians, or- 7 pe~cent of
Revelation He was about to the adult population.
spew. out of His mouth, The
Eighty-three per-cent of
Barna Group in a recent study Americans identify themselves
.-assessed American Christiani.
as _Christians, but only 49 perty as neither hot nor cold.
cent of those describe them"Most · Ameri~ans do not selves as absolutely committed
have strong and clear beliefs, to ChristianitY, Barna said. ·
.l argely because they do not
Among o~her findllgs: _
possess a coherent biblical
• ... 83 percent of Americans
worldview," David Kinnaman, said they had prayed in the last
president of The Barna Group, . week.
·
said. "That is, they lack a con• 43 percent cla).med to have
sistent and holistic under- .at~ended a church service.
standing of their faith. Millions . • 41 percent said they read
of Americans say they are per- the Bible outside of a church
.
sonally committed to Jesus servtce.
Christ, but they believe He
• 20 percent attended Sunsinned. while on earth.
.
day'School·in the iast week.
"Many believers claim to ·
• 50 percent said they ·
trust w.hat the Bible teaches, donated money to a congregabut they reject tne notion of a tion in the past year.
real spiritual adversary or they
"Most
Americans - . stili
feel th~t faith-sharing activi- embrace a traditional :view of
ties are . optional," Kinnaman -God, but they are le~s likely
added. "Millions feel persQnally than ever to do so," ijama said
committed to God, but they are in a news ·.release. "Cui:rently
renegotiating t4e definition of two-thirds · of Americans
that deity."
~
belleve that God is best
One reason beliefs flp.~tuate., described as the all-powerfhl,
Kinnaman said, is that most all-knowing perfect creator of
Americans hold, few convictions
about their faith and 'j].ave Qne Lost hope for your·loved one or friend.
foot in the biblical camp and with . drug and alcohol· problems?
Women at ·the.Well a 25"be<l15.,month
one foot outside it. ·
"They ·say they are commit-. r~sidential discipleship program in
ted,-but to wh~t? They are ·s pir- Athens, Tenn., offers· hope. For more
itually active, but to what end? infqrmation call (423) 745-QOIO web:
'

www.thewomenatthewell.com.

~
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doubt 'tl!at Arabs were .respon- with the R~publican Party.
sible:for.the 9111 attacks," Pew ':Dhirty-eig'ht percent Q.escribe
reporited. uJust 40 percent of' themselves as moderates~ Pew
Muslim Americans say gre:ups said, while 24 .percent co11sider
-- those themselves liberals .a nd 19 per..
of
Arabs
.
carried
out
.
.
cent choose the conservative
attacks."
were labe~. Pockets of e~trem.ism
'
.. .
..
"Q>n key -social issues, Mus-_
-· found among Muslim Americans, especial!1y t4e y01mg, who linis in the us. are much more
show a ·gJ1eater tenden:~y to conservative than the general
public," Pew ~~Jd. "Most say
Musli•~ identifY themselves first a~ · ' that
homosexuality is ·a way .o f
Muslil:ii:s ana second as Amen,.
B~ptist Press
~
.
life that ~hould be discour-aged
CaJil.S. Nearly one,..fou:!!:th of
NASHVILLE -In a first-of- tliose urra~.r. 30 ·said .s:Qicide rather than accepted by soci-ety•
i;ts.:.kind ~~ey of Mu.s:tim. bombings are a·ccepta:hle in A large majority of Muslims
Americans," the Pew Research ·some ~ases, Pew foup.d.
(59 perccentf also say that govCenter found the. demographic
Otherwise, most Muslim ernment should do more:to p~o
group to be highly diverse but Americans have a geaeratly tect morality in society." 0
.distipctly .American in their pesitiv:e 'VieW of American socivalues and ~ttitudes.; .
ety, and 71 pePcentr believe that
The study,~ released May 22, if they worR: hard: they can get 1.
.found that 65 percent of the 2.4 ahead in th.e United States;
.
million Muslim , Americans
Most Muslim Americans: ~,---~,-------------'
- ·
MINISTRY~ PASTOR
were born h) anotheF country, Pew foun:d, believe MusHms . .
.
.
and among the native-born ~b:ould try te adopt American Ftrst Bapttst Church, ParsQns,
Muslims, 21 percent ~e con- customs, and they don't see a , Tenn., is seeking a fuiHime pasverts to Islam.
.
conflict between being a deyout tor. Candidates .please . send
Pew.sirid Muslim Americans · · Musliin and li:ving in a modem resumes ta Ffr~t Baptist Chur:ch,
reject Islamic· extremism by society.
Attn: P~stofl Sear:ch Committee,
iarger margins than.do ·M uslim
,· Smy:-tfu'ee per,dmt of Mus- .P.O. Box; 67, Parsorns! TN 323&3
minoritie~ in Western iEuro.; lim Americans identify .t hem- or by e..ma'il to mir:luteman~.@..,
pean countries~ w~le 53 per- . selve·s as Democna't Ol' leaningc t~s.net. The dea~lir:te far s~:~bmis- 
cent said it has become ·mor~ toward the Democratic Patty, stan of resu~:~ 1~ ~un~ 15.
difficult to be a Musfu:n. Ameri- while jl)st 11 p.e rcent identifieg r- · -. "'>
•••• ~· ••• ••• . .'
~
c_an since the Sept. 11 terrorist
~
,
•
Fr;er:teh Br:oad Baptist Chut~Gh
attacks.
f\likansas BaptiSt
in Dandridge, 'Ierilf.l .., is seekin.g
"Relatively few' .. Muslim
~Jilld~e.n'~ Homes
· a bi:voe·atienal pastar. We are a
Americans believe the U.S.-led
is seelang housepare:(lt couples:
small can~re§~tion ·o.tapprra-xiwar on terror is a sincere effort ~ At:k~sas-aaptis~ :Bo~s Ranch
mately· 70 fr:t ~M worship. Interto reduce terrorism, and many B~a~tlfu_lrurahettmg m the O~ks ested p'a.rtl.es. st:lould .sernd
numstel'ing ·to boys ag-es 9-17.
. .
. ·•
..
• Ramgould ,Emergency Shelter
resume:s to _ ttle fallow1~g
Providing immediate ear.e & ~rat.ec-i addr~ss: Frencti Broae Bafl),.tl:?~
tioJi'far.ehildren ages infant threugb• ,CJ1nrJ~Gh,, P. 0. Box 1577, Dalil17.
..
drtdge,, TN 37725. yot:J may
New & Service
·contact: CharJes Flynn: · (50tl ) 376- also e-mail you·r: r:esume te
(615) 274-6400
4791 x 5107; ~flynn@~}lo~es.org.
sarahannht:.~rst@yaf;le(:).eam..Qll.l'r ·
. ~C~omes Is ~ompliant :WI~ ~ec- websile is www.frenGht:>roadmap•
· www.milnaxorgan..com
tJ.on 504 of the Reba~ Act ef 197S
t' t h ~ h
L
.,a·d t.
·
1s e lflr€ .org. oea1· earth:"' a~es
need anly ~J!;lply.
the unive:rse· :who rules the.
world today (66 percent). Nowever, this p.reportion is lower
than it was a year ago. (71 percent) and represents the.lowest
percentfige in more.. t}ian 20
years of slmilar s~~ys:" 0
'

.
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Study surv-eys
A•erican

Lights

~

A

0 Nf l R f I C]

f U·R

.

· $300,000

'

.s~tCtnber 24-26;

Low, low non-smo~er monthly.cost (male)

$150,000

·.c

.

2007
~

.

GAT'LI~· BUR~G C:O'NVEN'r 'IBN ,CENTS·~
T E I_. N f S. s·' £· E
li A 1 l- I I D U R G •
-

25'
$1' 1~08
$13.39
35
$1 1.35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
65
$103.46
$.1~4.78
Pfease. call The lnsuranc.e Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free

2.2'6, Maimt ~uliet, "T~ 371 21-·
0226.

'Joiu us 4S we spenJi hree.lia$s a.n tl t'tVoo nig/ltl .
""
celebttatirtg ti!Je ~rtl togeiher in the Great Smo~ Mo.untainst"
.

first B~ptist CtUJrGill of Co~nce, ·pasTenn., i·s $eekir:tg a full-1fme
,
tQ.r. CaA<lt'idates please seAd.
reslim~s to PiresJ Baptist ~hll.ITc.la,
P:a. Box 325, Col:.lfll€e, liN,
38326, · A-Urn: ..,Past0r $ea~oM
eomrmittee.
~

1-800.583-0970, 9-9 Mot~.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase tor
the first 15 years: Written by .an A+ life
·insuran99 company. Preferred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.

•

.

Strengthen All of your chutch
communication tools:
• Bulletins &newsletters
• Advertisin9 &Promotion• Church website
-• Visitor's bro€hure

Woody Murray

~RICES STARTING AS l..OW AS $99 PER PERS0N JNCWfJING TWO NlGKrS LDDGING;.
'
.
~
. FoR MORE INFeRMAnoN CALL F"08 A PJ~Ettaaoof.fu&E: 1-80(),61&e863

Church Communica,tioo Specialist(615)646-5725

rwoodymurr-ay@wmcast.net
look for my'touch-Points" column legularly.fnthe Baptist& Refteaor.
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Oherokee Birst Baptist accepting
resunres . for fwll:time (!),astor;.
LQGate(j )m Nor>ttilwest ).ilaoar:na.
Mail r;esume to Bastor $earetcl
.Cernrnittee, P.p. Bax 258.
.. 'Cf:lerekee, Ab 38616, Sli.lpporting
DV.Ds, tapes also ~eeepted.

Grow your church faster!

.

~

Firs~ Baptist Gh!Jrel:i, Mp"umf Juli-·
· ·et, Tenn .., ls mpw accep>tirigJ
reswmes.for the positiorn of semiCi>rfpastor~ p:ec·.averrages apr:>mximately '850 irn ~ wo1:shi11Jo al'ild. is
located i'lll a r:apidly grawimg
cofnrnuni~. E..mail resomes to
_ Tercy,YGwmg @.abbott.,cem or mail
~ the.m. to FBJD! ~tttt ~astor
Sear;ch .Gorn~ittee, 'P.O. Box

Mature & ··•..Adul~

, New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
Age

~.

................
..

•

ManufachJrers ·

I

wwwjubUeec0nference~.com

-:

.

MrSCELlAN&OUS
Qelcmfal Heiglilts Baptist ~emurch
.• bus for sare. Eagle model 1Q,
reeenditicmed inside and eut, 46
pa$Sel'ilget~, r:estrearn. VCR, aluminum wheels, ere. Call (423)
239-6389 for info~mation.
.
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SBC lneeling likely to include .d ebate over resolutions
By Rob Marus & Charlie Warren
Associated Baptist Press

c

featured two other pastors wjth
close ties to the SBC's conservative power structure. Although
those candidates led churches
larger than Page's and were
endorsed by some of the biggest
names in the denomination's
conservative
elite,
many
reform-minded Southern Baptists criticized them for their
churches' tepid support of the
Cooperative Program, SBC's
unified budget.

clergy sexual abuse," Cole said. Founders Ministries and ·a private - and calling on SouthBurleson is pastor of prominent Southern Baptist ern Baptist agencies not to hire
Emmanuel Baptist Church in advocate for Calvinism, will employees who engage in such·
SAN ANTONIO, Texas
Enid, Okla. Cole is pastor of again submit a resolution call- practices. The issue of SBC misThe upcoming Southern BapParkview Baptist Church in ing on churches to exercise sionaries speaking in tongues
tist Convention annual meeting
Arlington, Texas.
stricter discipline over their has been a matter of concern in
may not, like last year's, featu.r e
Burleson, a former Baptist members. The resolution states recent years.
a contested and unpredictable
General Convention · of Okla- that "the ideal of a regenerate
There also may be other
presidential el~ction - but it is
homa president and a current · church membership has long motions that inspire controverlikely to air other contentious
trustee of the SBC's Interna- been and remains a cherished sy during miscellaneous busiissues, according to those who
tional Mission Board, mtends Baptist principle" and cites sta- ness. Cole said some messentrack such things._
te bring a motion calling for the tistics showing that ~arely one- gers might raise specific
Nonetheless, SBC President
SBC Executive Committee to third. of the 16 million people questions after the heads of c:erFrank Page said prayer for
Potentialnwtions
conduct "a feasibility study con- the Southern Baptist Conven- tain convention agencies presrevival and spiritual awakenMany younger . Southern cerning the development of a tion counts as members attend ent their reports. "I've heard of
ing is the intended emphasis Baptist pastors disgruntled database of Southern Baptist at least one weekly worship ' several people who want to ask
for the Jtine 12-13 SBC annual with the SBC's ruling party ministers who have been con- service at their home church.
a number of questions," he said.
Georgia pastor and blogger
meeting, scheduled for San campaigned enthusiastically victed of sexual harassment
In addition, Cole said mesAntonio's Henry B. Gonzalez for Page. They - and other dis- and abuse," make that database Marty Duren said he submitted sengers could raise questions
two proposals to the SBC Reso- - about the convention's CooperaConvention Center.
- satisfied Southern Baptists avail~ble to all churches, and
The the!fle, "Lord, Send Your used blogs to stir up support for report its action at the 2008 lutions Committee. His first, tive Program budget. He
Holy Spirit," will frame each of what has become something of meeting in Indianapolis.
"concerning pastoral longevity declined to say what specific
the five plenary sessions. They a reform movement in the
· "There is no credible reason and local-church ministry," calls issues would come up, but said
will include prayer times led by denomination.
why Southern Baptist churches on Southern Baptists to the "time of the adoption of the
Southern Baptists known for
Advocates of that movement cannot look to our convention embrace "a more biblical under- budget could be a very contheir focus on pFayer and will have promised to present sever- headquarters for assistance in standing <>f shepherd-to-flock tentious moment."
include several minutes for al items of business - some of scrutinizing candidates for commitment" than is often seen
Cole also said that North
Carolina pastor Les Puryear
_messengers to pray in groups of which may prove controversial ministry positions," Burleson in denominational life.
two or three for revival in the · - for consideration this year.
Duren's second resolution is woUld present a motion requirsaid: "What was once believed
SBC.
In response to recent expo- to consist of a few isolated cases on. the resolution. process itself. ing all SBC entities "to publish
- ·JUtb.e central' focus for my •sure the SBC has received con- has em~rged ·as a more s'e rious It calls on Southern Baptists to, the voting and attendance
~ "
-presidency and therefore for cerning clergy sexual abuse, threat to otir convention's min- in any ann~al meeting, refrain records of every institutional
this meeting is to seek from the Oklahoma
pastor
Wade istries and our churches' from passing a "greater number trustee." Many SBC reformers
of resolutions which speak to have complained about the
Lord spiritual , awakening Burleson and Texas pastor Ben- health."
Resolutions.
the sins of soci.e ty than address secrecy of SBC trustee boards.
His Holy. Spirit~s reVival," said jamin Cole intend to ask the
Page, pastor of First ·Baptist denomination to address the
Cole will introduce the reso- the sins and shortcomings in Cole said the motion would create something like a "Congres, Church of Taylors, S.C. "And. Issue. .
lution, "On Clergy Sexual our own midst."
Cole also said he had sub- sional Record for SBC trustees."
that is always prefaced by and ·
"Southern Baptists must be Abuse," saying, "Southern BapFor convention officers, a
enabled by .and empowered by proactive whEm it comes to pro- tists must spare no effort to mitted a resolution "on glutchallenge to Page's re-election
prayer."
tecting children under our min- preserve the ·integrity of our tony" that is modeled after Page is expected to stand for isterial care. Our convention witness and the security of our and intended to be an implicit would be unusual but not
re-election to a traditional sec- cannot retreat behind claims of cliildren from the tragic conse- critique of- a resolution mes- unprecedented. However, no
ond one-year term as president. ecclesiastic polity, and we are . quence of our own potential sengers passed last year that other candidates for president
categorically condemned the had been announced by May
He won as an outsider candi- encouraged by SBC President neglect."
Tom Ascol, director of sale and use of alcoholic bever- 31.
' date in a contest last year that Frank Page's tough stance on
ages.
There
were
also
no
Two controversial resolu- announced candidates for the
tions from a source outside the SBC first vice president office.
reform group are likely to stir For second vice president, two
nominees had been announced
discussion as well.
Voddie Baucham and Bruce as of press time for this story.
Shortt have submitted a pro- They are evangelist Bill Britt
posal urging messengers to give of Gallatin; and Eric Redfull support to expanding pri- mond, pastor of Hillcrest Bapvate Christian education with- tist Church in Temple Hills,
in the SBC, according to Chris- Md.
The convention will also featian Newswire.
Baucham is an author, Bible ture the unveiling of a 10-year
teacher, professor, and pastor 'SBC evangelistic strategy.
Geoff Hammond, the SBC
at· Grace Family Baptist
American
Mission
Church of Spring, Texas. North
Shortt is a Houston attorney Board's newly elected presiand a board member for a dent, has been part of the plangroup encouraging Christians ning process, Page said, of a
to leave public schools. He "strategy [that] brings associastate
conventions,
wrote The Harsh Truth About tions,
NAMB, and other entities into
Public Schools.
If approved, the resolutions a true focus in calling churches
would come in the fourth con- not just to win souls but better
'
A I' road trip offers so much for you and your
secutive year of the convention showing them how."
The evangelistic strategy
backing private Christian
friends. Inspiring music and speakers, remarkable
schools and home schooling. w.ill be "flexible, multifaceted,"
praise and worship, shopping, sightseeing,
However, Shortt and other Page said.
•
fun-filled activities, and wonderful memories.
It will encompass "the more
advocates of removing ChristVisit yvww.lifeway.com/events for more informdtion
ian children from public schools traditional people within our
- a strategy called the "Exodus convention and the more eonor call1.800.254.2022.
Mandate "-have failed repeat- temporary or non-traditional
edly to get the SBC to pass a people, old and young, various
resolution explicitly endorsing styles and philosophies of evangelism and church planting,
their cause.
TAKE THEHIGHER ROAD
Oklahoma pastor Robin Fos- Calvinists, non-Calvinists, various people groups ethnically
Lite\ \:1~· 1 Adults ter, meanwhile, said orrhis blog and
w
I i f e w a y.c o m I e v e n t s
various groups from the
that he has submitted a resolution denouncing the practice of geographical areas across our
speaking in tongues - even in country," he added. 0
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·Hurkabee
withdraws from

..

Baptist Press.

.

..

f

. . JACKSONVILLE, Fla. .Mike Huckabee, Republican
·pre.sidential. c-a ndidate and for-

\.

col).vocation. In light of the pro- administ:rations," Garter said, Reynoids, t:Q.e president who led ' &ynolds' -t enure the rmi~Versity
gram and roster pf speakers, as adding that in 'hi$ Wtial .com- Baylor University into the_Big 12 changed its charter so th~ BGC'I'
well as the very hars4_ coinm~nts· . ments he was comparing the Corifer.ence and formd.ed. Geerge could appoin.t only a quartet of
toward our president this week- Bush administration tO the Nixon W Truett Tbeological_~enrinazy, the scho:ol's regents.
Charles Wade, execl.(tive
died 'May 25 -in Ang~l fu~, N.M.
end, i feel it would be best for nie administration. 0
to d~liil.e· the. inVItation and to
Reynolds, 77,· the 11th ptesi,.. .director of the BGCT, prais.e d
not appc;lar to be giving approval
dent of Texas' oldest continuoUs- Reynolds' life of mini-stry and
to what could be a political; .
: ly operating univer-sity, served as l~adership.
"Dr. ~ynoJds. was a coura~
.p resigerit of Baylor from 1981rather than spiritual agenda."
. 95. The university is affiliated geous leader not only· o.f the BayOn May 21 :cart¢r appeared ta Associated Baptist Press
modify, his criticism of Bush,
with the. Baptist Generill· Con• lor family but of Texas Baptists,"
..
telling NBC's "Tod~y Show'' his
·wAOO,
Texas Herbert v.ention of !:Vexas. ' During Wade said. o
.
.
co:inments were "maybe careless
-

.January event

·.

...........

~

/

former Baylor ·
presi"eJit dies·

mer governor of Arkansas, has
withdrawn from the New Baptist
Covenant, Celebration. planned
'for· next "January in Atlanta in or misinterpreted" and that -he
"certaiil.ly was not talking personprotest of former -President
Jimmy C~er's :labeling. of the ally about any president," a:ccqrd:.
· ing to-~SNBC.com.
'
Bush' administration's foreign
policy as "the worst in history." ,
~I think they_were (careless),
Huckabee, who told the Flori- yes, because they were interpret.
ed as co~paring' 't his whol~
da Baptist Witness of};ris decision ad.nlinistration to aJ:l' other
to drop out ofthe Baptist.gathering in an exClusive te1ephone ·1
Y"li 41 (<!(.!~fil~fil@
I
interview May 21,- also said the _
~J..!G..l~Ut.rU/.51.!!1
_
roster of speakers "does seem to
, . - - - - - - - - -__,.1
tilt left," ·which gave him eoncern .
MINISTRY - MUS'C
about participating. Huckabee Monterey First Baptist Church, a
called Carter's comments (in a growing congregation, 1b miles
May 19 interview with the east of Cookeville, Tenn., rs
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette) an _seeking a dynamic; creative, and
"rmprecedented personal attack." spirit-led worship leader. The
The New Baptist Covenant position, at present, is ·part-time,
Celeb:r:ation is be~g organized but as the church grows it will
by Cat1er and Mercer Universi- become full-time. Will work with all
ty President Bill Underwood age choirs. ·send. re~utnes to 106
under .the' umbrella of the North N. Chestnut St., Monterey, TN
American Baptis~ Fellowship· 38574, Attn: Search Committee
a division· of the Baptist World or to dg~rrett~charte~int~rnet.
Alliance - t'o bring Baptists com.
toge_ther to work on social. con. - ..•••••~•••••••
• •
. cenis and i~prove ~hat. they Williston .SaP,tist- C_hurch_, .Willis-"
regard ~s the JUd~e~~alun.ag_e - ton, Tenn., i,s seeking a pc;trHime
of_Bap~1st~, acc~~~g to Asso~I- .~music ..minist~.r, Contact :Pastor
ate_d Ba~tlst Pres~.
Rick~y B~,Jrm~ at (901) 212,.29.31
1
30
.
Also, mvo~ved ~ the Jan. .- for further information:
Feb. 1 meeting will be former -=-----·_- _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_·
President Bill Clinton and. for-'
·mer Vice President AI "(tore. Like
MINIS:TRY - COMBINATJOti'
. First : Baptist" Chu~ch·, McKe"Rzie
Carter, Clinton and Gore are .
- · " ,. .
.
t·
Baptists who ha:ve been· very IS. ~urrently se~k1ng ~ fu_l~- 1me
cri~ical of_'th~-- s!?utthern ~aptj~t - m1mster. ?f mu_sJ~ a~d farruhes. If _
Convention.
.
you ~re Jnterested, please send
. Huckabee'~ . involvem-eRt in your resume to Search Commit;.
the New Baptist Cov~n~t Cele- · tee, c/o First · Baptist · 'ChurcM,
bration was. announced May 17 McKenzie, 619 Stonew?ll -St.~
as part of a line-up of speakers McKenzie, TN 38201. ·
intended · to respond t.9. early
MINISTRY - 'CHlLDAEN
· criticism that the m~etmg ·may
have presidential po'litical ·over- . Clea·rview ,Baptist Church ·of
tones' in .light of the timing of the Birmiqgham, Ala., is ~ccepting
meeting and prominent' iRvolve~ . res~,Jmes for the position of full~
ment of Democ:ratic polltician.s-: . time chil<ifren's pastor . (K-5th
Other .. Reptiblican. Baptist grade). Call {205) 854-20,7& or
speak~rs annoup.ced w~r.e u.s. mail .rresllirle .to , . S271 Old ·
·sen. Charle·~ Gra~sley 'o(.Iowa Spri!'lgvill~ Road, .Pinson,.
arid l,J.S. Sen. Lindsey Grah:a m. .. ' 35126 or e-mail tQ CoQRie@"'
of South Carolina.
olearviewbaptist.com.
'
"While I contin_ue tQ have
great respec~ for · ·P resident
MINISJRY ~ STUDENff
Carter as a fellow Christian· G.lear:view . Bapti~t Ct:u,:Jr.ch· of
believer. and B~ptist; I'm deeply Birmingham, Ala.-,' ~ accepting
disappointed by the ·lJ.D.'!lSlilally...resumes fer ttlle pt>sition · of full-.harsh COII11Jlents . made in . my time Sttldent ~astor (6th- 12tfu
state this· past weekend. (May. grade). 0~11" (205) 854-2075 ··c)r
18-20)·· regarding · President mail i'esu·me to · 5271 Old
_Bush, and feel that it·represents . Sprjngvi,ll~,. Ro.aCf,._B·inSOf:l;_..AL .
an unpre,c edented personal· .35126 - or e-niail to Connie@attack on a s~ttmg president by Glear:v'ie~bJptist.com. .
··
a form~:r: .p resident which is ·. _· _ _....:•:__
' -~--,.---...,...-
unbecommg the office as 'well: as ·- ·
MINIStBY - OtHER
rml:lecoming to one whose · conFirst
Baptist
·cbYFeh,
Sevie,:vill~.
ference =is :Supposed to be about
civility and bringing .. peopl,e Tenn., is receiv.iflg· resum~s -for
together," Huckabee · told the ... tMe full..time .position af director
Florid:ii Bapt-ist Witness. · · · · . · t>f media· ministries: Please subHuckabee added ·that he "ten- .mit resumes and ·cover letter;to:
tatively" agreed ta participate ·in. S_cott Andrews, Eirst . Baptist
the" Baptist meeting "witll the Church, tHZ -Park\A{ay,...:sevi~r
understanding that it 'w as -a·cele-· :vil!e, TN a~862.. No phone tails
r
.
.
bration o_f fait!). and :qot a.po.U,tical please.. , '
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Po ,~gbt. 'GuideSr;o_ne FinapdaJ, Resmtr<\:es fi<!S fueen -.eFlh4tnc.in:g the·fiJ:\a,ncial sec~u.icy
of pastoFS, staff ~cl seminary stmdents of Se':Itbem 'B~ptist oqjan~ations., smce t~J!8; ~. w~ unde.rsta"rld t}:le mniql!_.le· o.~~ds o( _those wp@ ~ewe. rh~ h<u:d: .G.ufdeStone 0ffers ·i!l
· wor:ld-class top-~erl'e>rmi,&g r,etil'€memt· and in~umnce plafrls witfiout sacri.fi~ing these
Ch~tian _V.ahn:~s.
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Qo well. As a ministry ox:ganiZation, ·every ass~t . you_haye .is (!;OtntnitteQ. to a higner
_ calling. ¥oqr miss~o~J yo;uF work, anrl y~s) ym:1r J')eop}e. With GuideStoRe finantial g
Re.sources, ye>u can. provide your ~mplo:y~~ a benefit plan. that aot @nly pe.riorms well, .,
but js also cemmitte<d to yo:u.r rninistrv's ·values. ,
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book review
By Dawn Ferguson

By Trent Bullock

The Rest of God
by Mark Buchanan
Thomas Nelson, 2006
I

•

t

We don't talk much about "keeping the Sabbath." We
don't hear too many messages abou~ it nor do we give it
much consideration.
In Mark Bu~hanan's book, The Rest of God, he believes
one of the reasons we don't is due to the sheer busyness
of our society aS a ·whole. All of us - rich, poor, bl~ck,
white, single, married, with children o~ without - are
busy.
Our job~ - whether we like them or not - have taken
control over us. That's just one reason we're so busy. And
busyness has become a cultural expectation. If you're not
busy, you~e lazy or not doing enough or not very important. "People are afraid to slow down, lest they stop and
are overwhelmed with the sheer vanity of it all," writes
:euchanan.
· ·
The Chinese join two characters to form a single pictop·
graph for busyness: heart and killing. "This is stunningly
incisive. The heart is the place the busy life exacts its
•
steepest toll."
And the heart and the mind ar~ where our ideas about
Sabbath need to be changed,. according to Buchanan, who
is a pastor in Canada and the author of three other books.
Buchanan is_ definitely not about a legalistic view of
S"ahbath. What should or should not be done. He's more
uiterested in convincing our minds that God created us
with the need for rest. "The law of Sabbath is not legalistic: It is a command given to sav:e u,s from ourselyes. If
anything, the Sabbath command breaks us out of t~e
prison of our own selfishness: it undoes our legalistic bent
to go our own way."
Buchanan- believes the observation of the Sabbath is
left to each _individual to determine - not through a
series of do's and don'ts. Sabbath, he writes, is the one day
you get to stop doing what you ought to do. "You get to
shuck the have-tos and lay hold of the get-tos."
Im~tate Jesus on· the Sabbath. Do what is .healing.
Embrace that wlrich gives life.
B.uchanan states that throughout the Bible, God prescribes explicit and detailed instruction on many things ...
but on Sabbath, Slalmost nothing, only the repetition of
general guidelines: rest, cease from work, celebrate,
remember, observe, deny yourself, and delight yourself."
Buchanan further points out that the Jewish Sabbath
begins with sleep. This is a relinquishment. "It is selfabandon.men.t: of control, of power, of conscious:ness, of
identity. Sleep is an act of faith."
According to Buchanan, Sabbath is an attitude. It's not
just a day. It all begins-with a Sabbath mind and a Sabbath heart. It is rooted in the conviction that God is good
and is sovereign.
"We simply haven't taken time. We've not been still
long enough, often enough, to know ourselves, our friends,
our family. Our God. Indeed, the worst hallucination
busyness conjures is· the conviction that I am God. All
depends on me. How will the right things happen at the
right time if rm not pushing and pulling and watching
andwo~g?"

If that's how you feel most of the time, Buchanan's book
will give you a new lease on life as you realize just how
much this kind of thinking is destroying yow: present ability to enjoy the abundant life that Jesus promises us now.
"My soul finds rest in God alone" (Psalm 62:1). 0 Ferguson lives in Gallatin and is a correspondent for the
Baptist and Reflector.
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. Focal Passage: Deuteronomy
4:1-2, 6-9, 15-20, 39-40
Introduction: A little boy was
riding his tricycle furiously around
and aiound the block. A police officer
noticed the little boy, stopped him,
and asked him what he was doing.
The little boy said that he was running away from home. The police officer asked why then did he keep going
around and around the block. The little boy replied, "Because my mom
said that I could not cross the street."
The little boy's love . and respect for
his mother (and maybe his fear of
punishment) motivated him to obey.
What motivates us to obey God?
Do we obey God out of fear that He
might punish us? Do we obey Him
hoping that He will reward us? Do
we obey Him because we love Him?
Jesus said in John 14:15, "If you lov:e
Me, you will keep My commandments." Our lesson today teaches us
the importance o~ practicing obedience diligently as a demonstration
of our love for God. Notice four
important truths from _this passage.
God's W~rd is our standard
(4:1-2): In chapter 4, Moses began his
second message to a new -generation
of Israelites poised to enter the
Promised Land. He challenged them
to "listen to the statutes and ordinances" of God. They were not to "add
anything to what I command you or
take anything _away from i~." Inste~d,
they were to "keep the coliliilands of
the WRD your God." Only then
· would they "live, enter, and take pos-

-

session of the land." God's Word, not
Sunday School !.a.sson
man's opinions, is the standard of livBible Studies lor Life
ing for the believer. If we truly love
God and desire to please Him, then
June 10
we will want to obey His commands
found in His Word. If we truly desire today. Unfortunately, many believGod's best for our lives, then we will ers have fallen victim to the tempnot have a problem wanting to obey tation of idol worship. Fred Wood
His Word. Therefore, we should study describes idolatry as "elevating any
His Word, know His Word, and live person, thing, or idea, including
by His Word.
one's own reasoning, feelings, or
Our example can influence personal beliefs, above the true and
others (vv. 6-9): Moses encouraged living God." Many believers have
the Israelites to obey God's com- elevated such things as work,
mands not only because of their love money, homes, automobiles, sports,
for Him, but also because their and entertainmen:t to a place in
example would influence others. In their lives that only God deserves.
particulaz;, Moses mentioned the These things are not necessarily
influence their obedient example bad, but when they replace our worwould have on other nations, their ship of God and service to God, they
children, and their grandchildren. become idols.
Whether or not we believe it, we all
Our obedience releases God's
have some measure of influence. An blessing (vv. 39-40): · Moses conunbelieving world is always watch- cluded his second message by
ing us to see if we . really believe reminding the Israelites that if they
what we say we believe. We have a would obey God's commands, He
responsibility to make sure our pri- woulq bless them with longevity in
vate life and our public life match. the land He was giving them. Our
Our families, especially children or · obedience releases God's blessing in
grandchildren, are very perceptive our lives. On the other hand, our
in this area. We will certainly want disobedience inVites God's discito influence them for the kingdom of pline. When we obey God's comGod by intentionally passing along mands, we may not experience perthe truth of His Word and reinforc- fect health or obtaiD. the wealth of
ing that truth by our example.
others, but we can have the confiThe world will tempt us (vv. dence of knowing that we will
·15-20): Because the Israelites were receive God's best for us.
about to enter a land filled with
Conclusion: A strong desire to
idolaters, Moses warned them of the live an obedient life reflects the
subtle temptation to create their depth of our love for God. - Bullock
own idols to worship. Ido!atry is is pastor of First Baptist Church,
still alive and well in our world Halls.

-

Accept God's .leadership
tempt of God's judgments will experience the Lord's power · against
them. The Lord declared He would
Focal Passage: Obadiah 1-4,
use other nations to bring down the
10-18, 15
Introduction: Today we are see- presumptuous nation of Edom.
Practice the Lord's compasing militant atheists waging an allout assault on the Christian faith. sion (vv. 10-13). Multiple reasons (or
Through books and public debates, Edom's downfall are listed in this secthey arrogantly oppose God and His tion, but utter lack of compassion
. people. These angry atheists see marks the recurring sin. For many
. themselves beyond God's control as centuri~s · (beginning at Israel's
they propound a "my-way-or-the- entrance to the Promised Land),
highway" mentality. The message of Edom demonstrated bitterness and
Obadiah addresses Edom's pride violence toward God's people. When
and ultimate downfall because of Israel was being attacked and conthe way they treated God's people. quered, Edom withheld support and
God holds all individuals and even gloated during the calamity.
., natipns accountable for the way Further, in the day oflsrael's destruction, Edom rejoiced over their defeat,
they respond to His lordship.
Trust the Lord's power (vv. 1- plundered the city, ant.l even prevent..
4). The descendants of Esau, known ed the es~pe of God's people. The
as Edom, settled in the region south people of Edom would eventually be
of the Dead Sea. Using the spectac- covered with shame and forever
ular mountainous· terrain to their destroyed because of their callous
advantage, the Edomites developed mistreatment of God's people. Recent..
a false sense of pride ·(most Bible ly, a great champion ofthe faith, Jerry
students have read about the beau- Falwell, died. This writer was distiful capital city of Petra). Because turbed to read the venomous gloating
they lived in the clefts of the rocks and rejoicing by Christianity's enesurrounded by terrifying gorges, the mies. God's people are called to pracEdomites presumptuously thought tice,compassion (Ephesians 4:32) and
they could sin against God and His to mistreat others is to ignore His
people and remain impregnable in lordship and results in shame.
Rely on the Lord's justice (v.
their home on the heights. Hear
them pompously say, "Who can bring 15). Obadiah joins the other
me down to the ground?" Mortal prophets by calling attention to the
man can't shake his fist at God who Day of the Lord when God will
answers, "' will bring you down." bring judgment to all the world.
This prophecy encouraged Israel of Prophecies about the Day of the
old and believers of today to trust Lord have both an immediate and
the Lord's power: whoever speaks · an ultimate fulfillment. Do you
with a false confidence and a con- remember what God told Abram
By Billie Friel

Sunday 5~hool Lesson
Explore the Bi&le
June JO
concerning His people? "I will bless
those who bless you, I will curse
those who treat you with contempt"
(Genesis 12:3). This promise concerning the LQrd's justice has been
fulfilled on Egypt, Assyria, Babylon,
Rome, and Edom, among others.
What a strong, certain promise to
individuals and nations alike: "As
you have done, so it will be done to
you." This reminds us of God's disciplinary promises in Genesis 4:7;
Numbers 32:23; Ezekiel 18:20; and
Romans 6:23. A day is coming on
which all individuals and nations
will be accurately judged for the
way they responded to God's lordship, particularly in how they treat..
ed other people. We will all reap
what we have sown!
Conclusion: A well-known television commercial shows a mechanic urging people to change their oil
regularly. He emphasizes the fact
that, if they do not have the oil
change, they will have to pay a higher amount for a new engine. The
prophet Obadiah describes the ultimate downfall of those who arrogantly oppose God and His people.
We are urged to submit to God's
lordship and treat people with sacrificial love. - Friel is pastor emeritus
and staff evangelist at First Baptist
Church, Mt. Juliet, and interim director
of missions for Wilson County Baptist
Association, based in Lebanon.
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Memorials. may be sent to the
missions fund of New Bethle+ William D. "Doug" Tay- hem Baptist.
+ -A. Judson Lambert,
lor, 58, director, Academic Support and Career Services, Car- retired Baptist pastor of Jack~
son-Newman College, Jefferson ~on, died ·re~ently. He was pasCity, died May 11 in a one-car tor of several Tennessee
. accident. The ~ccident also churches,. most recently First
res~lted in the death of TayBaptist Church, Tiptonville.
lor's mother-in-law, Elizabeth Lambert also was pastor of
O'Neil. Taylor's wife, Darby, churches in Kentucky. Lamand their two daughters, Shel- bert Wal? graduate of Union
by and Ash- University, Jackson; Midley; .sustained western Baptist Theological
'
InJUries
In Seminary, Kans~s · City; and
the accident. Southern Baptist Theological
The family Seminary, Louisville, Ky. He
was traveling also served as a trustee of
in Mississippi Union University and as a
on their way member of several Tennessee
to
attend Baptist. Convention <;ommitTAYLOR
S h e 1 b y ' s tees. He is survived by his wife,
graduation from the Universi- Mary Roy of Jackson; son ,
ty of Mississippi. Taylor had . David Lambert of Franklin;
served at Carson-Newman for . daughter, Julia Barlar of
20 years. He also was a mem- Murfreesboro; and four grandher qf First Baptist Church, children.
Morristown. T~ylor was the
+ Kerney· Leon Bailey,
author of several books about 77, a retired Bapti~t pastor of
East T-ennessee Confederates Hermitage, died May 31 after
who served during the Civil an eight-y~ar hattie . with
War.
Parkinson~s disease. He served
+ James Glisson, 82, in the United States Army and
retired Baptist pastor of Dyer, later graduated from Murray
died on May 23. He was . a State Univel'lsity, Murray, Ky.,
member of New Bethlehem and Southern BaptiSt TheologBaptist Church, Dyer. Glisson ical Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
was pastor of First Baptist He served as pastor of several
Church ,
McLemoresv1lle; churches_ in Kentucky and TenNorth Jackson Baptist Church, nessee including First Baptist
Jackson; Clear Creek · Baptist Church, garthage; First HapChurch, Dyer; Laneview Bap- tist Church, Greenbrier; Walktist Church, Kenton; East Park er Memorial Baptist Church;
Baptist Church,• Memphis; Fr~nklin, and Ipglewood BapFfrst Baptist Church, Alexan- · tist Church, Nashville. He
dria; and other churches in retired from Inglewood In
Texas. He was a graduate of 1994, and was n~ed pastor
Union University, Jackson; and emeritus. He was a member of
Southwestern Baptist Theolog- Hermitage · Hills
Baptist
ic~l Seminary, Fort _Worth,
Church; Hermitage. Survivors
Texas. Survivors include his include his wife of 52 years,
brother,. J erry Glisson, retired Bettie Lassiter Bailey, Her'
pastor of Memphis; sister, Ruth mitage; a son and a daughter;
Glisson of Dyer; daughter, and six grandchildren. Memor., Robin McBeath of Union, . ial contributions may be made
, Miss.; and two grandchildren. to a congregation in Brazil

through Campus Outreach,
P. 0. Box 43737, Birmingham,
AL, 35243; or Alive Hospice,
1718 Patterson St., ~ashville,
TN 37203.
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Gum Springs Baptist
Church, Cunningham, has
called James Westmoreland
·as pastor.

+

Churches

Forty-Forks B"aptist
Church, B'ethel Springs, is
+ ~y Gilder, bivocational . holQing its first revival since
ministry specialist, Tennessee re-openmg
rece~tly.
The
Baptist
Convention, .. has revival will be held June 10-13
retired effective May 31 to and Pat Kough will spe:ak. Fot
become
·a more information, call Randy
part-time ·Smith, pastor, at ~73.1) 645employee m 22·71 or (731) 934-7457. ·
hi vocational
+ Zion Baptist Church,
ministry -for Elizabethton, hosted a praise
the
TBC. and worship service for women
Gilder also
will continue . __on the night ofJune 1.
to serve First
· + Sylvia Baptist Church,
GILDER
B a p t { s t . .Dickson, · held a ·r evival
. Ghurch, .Cartha~.e, as pastor: .. re.cently. As a·,result, s~ people
Gilder has served on the TBC made professions of froth and
staff for 15 years. He was ~any others rededic~t~d th~~
church and community min- hv~s to God.. Floyd l.amnne
istries director 1992-1995 Lammersfeld, evangelist of
when he began working with Gleason, spoke.
bivocational ministers.
.
Greater Missio~ary
+ New Salem Baptist Baptist Church, ClarksChurch, Soddy Daisy, has .ville, will host its fourth annucalled Andy Penney as chil- al fis hing · tournament the
dren's church director.
morning of June 16. For information,.call th~ church at (931)
. +; Allons Baptist Church, 647_4643 .
Allons, has called Charles M.
+ A team of 25 seruor
Rice of Florida as pastor effecadults frdm · First Baptist
tive June 17.
Church, Columbia, worked
+ First B~ptist · Church, at · Shephercds ·Cent~r 1n
Woodlawn, has . called Jody Rogersville, which is supported
· Kilburn as 'co-p~stor.
by Baptists. They served June

+

3-8.

+

Bobby ~ushing has
+ Enville Baptist Church,
been called as interim pastor of
'
Keeling Bap- Enville, will sponsor a
tist Church, "spaghetti dinner, cake walk,
auction to benefit Judy
Stanton. He
· IS a student Essary, a cancer patient. it will
. the afternoon of June
.
at Mii:L-Amer- be held
. ica Baptis.t 23 at ~he . Enville Community
Theological Center, Enville. .For information, contact Stephani~ MidSem~_ nary,
dleton ~t (731) 608,-3566.
RUSHING- · . Cordova, and
+ Birds Creek- Baptist
plans
to
graduate in December with a Church, Paris, hosted a celebration service June 3 on the
master of divinitY,.

and

J

-----

remodeling of its Family .Life
Center. Guest speakers included Brent Greer,· Henry _C ounty
mayor, and Steve Gallimore,
former pastor and ·founding
pastor, T~nnessee Valley Community Church, Paris.

.

Schools
-

+

Unian University, Jackson, has , named Sheila
Mitchell- as foundllig dean of
its School of Pharmacy.
Mitchell · has beEm directol' of
pharmacy
services
at
Methodist . Hospital .._ . in
Germantown since 1986. She
has also served as assistant
professor of the University of
:Tennessee's College of Phar-.
macy, Memphis. She is a member of Bellevue Baptist
Church, Cordova.
.
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+A

weekend revival was
held at West Tennessee
State Prison in Hensley. As a
result 14 people made professions of faith and several oth...ers r~dedic~ted their lives to
·God... Floyd, "Lammie" Lammersfeld, evangelist of Gleason, spoke. Paul · Conquest,
chaplain, . coordinated the
revival.

· +

Open Door Pregnancy
Center, Springfield, a nondenominational ministry soon
to ·be opened in Robertson
County, will benefit from an
Open . Door Charity Golf
Scrrup.ble which will be held
the afternoon of June 15 at the
Legacy Golf Course, Springfield. The _pregnancy center is
directed by a board including
Bob Carrell, pastor of Bethlehem Baptist ·Church, . Springfield, ~d Ann lngr5.llll, member. Deadline to register is
, June 7. For information, con. tact Keith Overby at (615) 330•
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Students with Ten-n esSee ties graduOte from NOBTS, MBTS, 5EBl5
For Baptist and Reflector
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BRENTWOOD
Students with Tennessee ties
have i:raduated from New
Orleans (La.) ijaptist Theological Seminary and Mid· western Baptist Theological
Seminary, Kansas City. Other
CORAM
HAEGER
graduations from Baptist
seminaries by Tennesseans ·'
• Thomas Mason Lump... . will be reported in future . kins,· master -of arts in coun- ·
issues.
seling, from Dyersburg.
The following was reported
From New Orleans Semiby the seminaries. "
nary: .
Frqm Midwestern Se:qll• Allen England, doctor of
nary:
philosopny, assistant profes• David W. Coram Sr., doc- sor· of church and education .
tor . of ministry, lives in administration at NOBTS,
Clarksvil~e with . his wife, graduate of Carson-Newman
Caron Renee (Joyner) and is College, Jefferson City..
senior pastor/church pl~ter
• Jonathan Haeger, master
of Living Waters Fellowship of'arts in Christian education,
in Oak Grove, Ky.
•
home ·church is Rolling. Hills
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LUMPKINS

SMITH

·Community Church, . B:ren:twood;· graduate . of Belmont
Universit)T; Nashville.
• Philip Smith, master of
arts in Christian education,
president and founder of Wee
Can Know in Monile, Ala.
ALLEN ENGLAND, left, ?ssistant pr:ofessor of church and eduEr.om Southeastern Semi-· cation l!ldministratlon, New Orleans (La.) Baptist Theological
nary:
Seminary, stands with c_huck Kelley, president, NOBTS. England
~ • GabrielS. Snyder, bache- - recently earned his doctor of philosophy. ·
'
lor of arts in ·biblical studies, ·
•
Memphis
-advanced biblical studies.; master of-theology, Sevierville
• Jeremy 'Daniel Ly«?n, Nashville .
• Shane B. Arnold, docter
master of divin_ity with • Kevin Patrick Maples, of philosophy; Athens Q
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